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The -A.uthor. of progress was god. A good deal had been eaid about the suita-
bility of the dock to accommodate larger ships. Mr. Scott was right
in supposing that it was quite pcrsible for the " Imperator " to enter
the dock, but his suggetion that she would lose half a day by doing
ao wa6 nisleading. The " fmperator " had hitherto picked up her
pass€ngerE by tender at Cowes, which was only I hour distant fronr
Soutbanpton The ships which entored the docks generally needed

coal, water, or crrgo, as well as passengers. The Author agreed

with Mr. Meik thot it *'ould be useful if some shipowner could be

induced to read s pspor on the dimensions that were likely to be

given to ships within the next few years. Meanwhile it might
fairly be claimed that the Whito Star dock would meet all
requiremenLs for many years. It should be borne in mind that the
increase in thqsize of ships did not always cause a dock to becoure

obsolets. The old outer dock at Southampton, which was built in
1840, was still as busy as ever. Moreover, the Iondon and South
W'estern Railway Company hnd purchased 400 acres of land on the
east bank of Southampton Water, rvhere it rvould be possible to
make docks to accommodate any ship that was likely to be built.
It would bo qgreeil that their enterprise in this matter was wort,hy
of all praise.

0orresponilence.

rrr. B€sL Mr. A. T. Best asked what weight per cubic foot had been
nsum€d for the concrete in the c.nlculrrtions in Appendix I for the
wnll (portion A); whether the assumption had been checked by
weighing a sample of the actual material of the wall; and what was
the oneeponding figure for the concrete in the Empress dock wall.
Further, was an allowance mado (other than the assumption of a
rathe.r smrll angle of repose for the filling) for any pressure of water
st the back of antl underneath the wall. The walls were, at least
in sone cases, founded on and backed with sand, which would
probobly be ssturat€d up to half-tide level or thereabouts.

Mr. Binn& Mr. Are Bnvxs observed ttrat it was a happy circumstance that,
i-mediatsly following the President's Address on the constitution
of port authorities as affecting the organization and development
of ports, The Institution should have the opportunity of discussing
a description of the new works at a port which had shown
remorkobly rapid development singo the docks were acquired by
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'l',, l,onrlon and South Western Raihvay Company in 1892. The ur.Binns.
rrr'r'r,ss of the port was no doubt due in a large measure to its
, ,,gr':r,phical position, its deep-water appronches, smrrll range of tide,

,',,1 cxcellent shelter; but it was also due, perhaps in an equnl
1, ,'rr,o, to the fostering c.r,re of the rnilway-company, rvhich hrd been
,1,1,. l,o borrorv money at a low rnte of interest to carry out these ll,rge
,'r'lis, looking for but a modest return on the expenditure so f&r os

,1,,,'li- nn<l hnrbour-dues lvere concernetl, but hoping to recoup itself
l,r irrcreased traliic over the rrilwny. The character of the trado
p,,,r'i:rllycntered for, including p&ssengcr-traffic and the finer clnsses

,,1 (.rn'go nnd perishable produce, was shrervdly calculated to increase
rl*' r'ovenue from the railway, especin.lly bctween Southampton and
l'rrrlon. Southnmpton was uniquo among importnnt Dnglish
1',,r't,s in thnt the water-level in the docks was subject to a tidal
,.,nso. I'his was possible owing to the comparntively restrictcd
r:rrrgc of 13 feet, as compared rvith 21 feet rt London,2Tf,feet nt
l,ivclpool, and 40 feet at Avonmouth, which had enabled the
,\ rrt,lror to take better advantage of the very restricted area nt his
,lispesll. If a lock entrance had been provided capable of taking
tlrc (' Qlympic," there would have been very little space left for the
,l,x'li. Of course, it must not be assumed that dispensing with a lock
,.rr:r.lrled the dock accommodation to be provided at less cost. As
tlrc tlepth of the walls of the dock belorv coping-level was increased
l'.\'nearly 13 feet owing to the open connection with the Channel,
.'rr,l as the cost of such walls increased rapidly with the depth, it
rr;rs quite possiblo that the extla cost due to the greater depth was
rrrolo than the saving due to the omission of the lock entrance.
\\Ihilst it wns difiicult, especially for one who was not familiar with
llrc local circumstances, to criticize the design of the walls, he
nould hnve preferred to see a verticsl face down to the toe,
irrstead of the batter of I in l0 shown in X'ig. 3, Plate 2. He
Irrlly agreed with the Author as to the projection of the toe ind the
r.:rnt on the base of the wall. The former, however, had con-
,.irlerable influence on tho cost of the wall, because of the increased
u irlth of the trench, and the fact that trench-excavationwas usunlly
rrruch more expensive than excavation of the dumpling. With
r.'srlrd to the difficulties encountered at the south end of berth
No.43, it would be interesting to know the reasons for flooding
t,lro dock-area before the last 100 feet of the wall-foundations had
lrrrcn got in. They must have been weighty, because the danger
rrrust have been fairly obvious. It was, of course, very difficult to
l,ra.rte the exrct course of a serious tt blowr" such as that referred
lo, nnd the dnngerto the completed portion of the wall was apparent.
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Mr, Binns. Somo yeals ago he was nssociated with new'wolks where a dry dor:l
was being constructed, with an entrance from a wet dock, Tlrl
wnter was l<ept out of the nerv works by a coffer-dam spanning t,lr(!

entrance, :r,nd returned rgninst the walls of the wet dock. Tlrl
wolks rvero well ft(lvnncetl when a very serious (t blolv " occurred, tltl
rvotcr' firrrlirrg its rv:r,y under the rvet dock's l'alls from a point aboul,
160 feet:lrvay from the nerv dry dock's entlance, and in the coulstr
of nbout 4 hours the whole of the wolks were flootled. In tlrll,
c:lse it wfls necessal'y to locate t}re course of thc '( blorv " and to
rlovise nreasures for completing the works in the dry, rvhich rvLs

ellbcted ly carryinp; n, single-skin tlanr prrallel to the fnce oJ tlro
rvlll nbout 100 feet beyond thc source of tlro t'blorvr" and rcturning
tho tlnm not only to the faco of the wall, but completely through it,
:rntl fol nbout 50 feet landward of the coping-line. IIe tlitl not
suggcst, ho'wcver, that rr,ny such methocl rvoull have been successful
nt South:rmpton, for only those rvho were in intirnnte contact rvitlr
the rvolk could judge of the best rnenns of rnceting such a.tr

emelgenc)'. 'I'he incident nrerely showed that undel suitablo
txrnrlitious n less heroic remedy than the ndoption of er,i.-sons harl
lxron found placticl,ble, Thc usc of Oregon pine piles for the
entrRnco jctty (berth No. 42) tvas somervhnt unustrtl for permanent
wor,l<, a.s tlris timbel rvas not ahvays vsry durrble. Probnbly tho
Authol rvould have preferred pitch-pine, rvhich he hatl used for'
tho struts and rvalings. Mr'. Ilinns doubted the rvisdom of
crrrosoting pitch-pine. If the timberlr'ere as gootl ns it ought to be,
it contrrinctl notuml oils in such quantity thnt it rvould not absolb
nny <ronsitlelable amount of crcosote. Perhaps the Author rvould
stu.te horv rnnny ponuds of creosote were absorbed per cubic foot of
pitdr-piuo. The section of thc jetty (Fig. 10, I'lrr.te 2) rvas sltorvn
sylnrn(ltri('ll. As tho outel fnce rvould be subjected to seveto usage

rvlrcn ttrting ns a guitle-stage, rvhile the innel firce rvas sheltered,
it rvorikl perlrnps hnve been bettet to rake the lnck piles so as to
rnnko tlrern nroro ofl'ecbive in resisting a blorv drre to a ship striking
lrorr,vily rr,grrinst thc flce of thc jctty. Such arr arrangement had
boerr ntlol,t,td rvitL sntisfactoly results on a guide-jetty at the
onl,rnrrco to orro of tlre docl<s in London. tr'urther, in the case of
l,lro tlorrbkr pilcs in flout of the jetty, instead of driving these
ntrlulttoly, ns inrlic:rted in tlte tr'igure, the trvo piles rvere bolted
togoblrul bofon; dlivilrg, and shotl with sheeting-shoes back to back.

'l'hiu lur,rl 1rr'ovatl srx:cussful, and the two piles bolted together in
tlris wrry rvrrrrr, {rf corrt'stt, stlonger: tlran two separate piles in resisting
t lrrttrt'rr.l blorv. -lt rvrr,s tr, rtt:ttter of some surprise to Mr. Ilinns that
the jotty luul blcrr sl,i lti.rrerl b1' buttresses of conclete built at intervals
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'rlrun(l the piles, as.he considered that such a, jetty should beMr.Biuos.
,rr rrrsilicnt as possible. The momentum of a moclern ship striking
lrr',rvily against sucb a structure could be absorbed satisfactorily only
tl l,lrrr iotty as a rvhole "breathed" to the blorv. A rigid monolithic
,rl1'111r[,111's invited trouble both to tho ship and to tho jetty. He
llr,l lrnrl experience at a lock entrance rvith a dolphin consisting

',1' 
r rnonolith of rnass concreto 21 feet in diameter, surmountetl

Iry n bonnet of heavy timberwork. Withiu 5 years the concretc
rrrorrolith was frnctured just belorv the bed of the river, and the
,|,'lplrin becnme a source of danger and had to be replaced. It
ru',rrrltl be of interest to knorv the total cost of the 'works described
l,t, thc Author. 'I'he time taken to cnruy out the contlnct, apparently
r,r,'rxrrlcd 5 years, which seemed to be longer than necessary.

I\tr. G. Wour,rn Btpxex considered that the toe in front of the Mr' Brenan.

,l,x,l<-rvalls and the downward slope of the bnse were much to be

r,rnunended in dealing 'with such a foundation, and were in full
rrcr.oltl with the theoly of stability. The resulLtnt 'rveiglrt of thc
rrlroltr rvas thus kept well within the bnse, and the danger of
r,,ftcnerl matelial being forced up below tho base by back-pressule
rrrls grcatly reduced. Sinrilarly the yieldiug of the subsoil at the
Irtnt rvils arrestetl by the projection of the toe, This form of
rrrnstrrrction hrd Iong been atlopted in reinforced-concrete retaining-
ru';rlls. At the rirme time, it seemed to him thnt the weight nnd
lrrrlli of the rvall rverc super-nbundant for its purpose. Given the
l'rrll dimensious shown in the base-block of concrete ns necessary to
rrrtrct this case, rvould not a lighter 5h'11sf,urg-snch as separnte front
rrrrrl r.crll concrete u'alls. built rrp from the foundntion block of
r.oncl'ete, and connected by cross walls filled betll'een rvith healting
,l' Iruilt rubble pncked rvith clty nnd sand in the interstices-lnre
lrrcn more economical, and better on the infelior foun<lation of
srrrll and clny ? 'l'his suggestion, of courser rvould apply onll' to
t,lre rvnlls built in the dly, nnd rvoultl be especially applicable if tho
rvrrlls rvere reinforced, antl thcrefole of considerably smaller cross
sr,ction. With regald to the use of 8-to-1 concrete for the interior
,l' thr: dry-built rvalls, portion A, it lnd long been esLrblished iu
pr.l,ctice that so rvenk a rnixture wns unsuit"rble for marine rvork.
No mixing of conclete rnnterials w{l,s so pelfect that no loss of
r.rrlnent oecurrerl, 'l'hus, rvhat might hnve been intended and
:rrljusted to be an 8-to-1 mixburo would probnbly trtln out to be no
licher in cement th:rn 10 to 1, and that mixturo rvould certainly bo

l,trtvious to lvater. Moreover, this tvns more likely to occrrr rvith a
grrrvel-mnde concrete tharr rvith one matle from broken granite or
tnrp rock. In his erperience no concrete \r'lr,s so good as thnt urade
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![r. Brenon. of an aggrcgnto of cnrslrcd glnnite for sand, mired with 2-inch
cubcs of lrroken stonc, It nlso rtlmitted of the use of a full pro-
portion of (( plurn " stones, rvith grent ndvant:r.ge both as to strength
and cost. Illrge rlrrantities of cmshod-gr:rnite sand and chips rverc
now prcprre(l in tlre l I iglrlrnd grnnite-qunrrics for. making concreto,
n.rrd soll nt 6s. per totr. 'l'hc use of r.einforccrl-concrete cnissons
for tho founrlutions of tho tvrrll-picrs l'ns n satisfo,ctory way of
overcotning tlro rlillicultics of tho foundttion, but he consideretl
tlrrt thcso n,lso rvcrc rrnnccessnrily henvy, and that thcy n'elo
rnole <lillicult to control and sink, rvith n thickness of 18 inrfics,
rvhich rvns unltsun.l in rtinfolccd-concrote rvork, With regnnl
to tlre act,ion of the tid:rl currents rrpon mftss concretc Lli(l
rrntler rvltor, it (li(l not a,ppear froru the Paper that protectivc
cnnv&s lining hnd lrcen used internnlly on the outsitle shuttoring of
tho rvnll. If this old nnd safe pnctice wrs not observcd, inferiol
lxltclrcs in the concrete rvere a natural consequcnce. IIe hrrl
noticc<l thnt rvithin reccnt years this lining had been nb:rndonc<l in
f:lvotr of tongued and plnned boarding, but thc result rv:rs brtl ;

lrorizontal strips of sand-washed or sconred cement, )'nr(ls in length
and up to l8 inchcs thick, rvcre found on tho surface, antl theso
could not be permanently repaired, although they might be " pn,tchetl
llp." In n lrrgo mass-concrete wall, of 5-to-1 nrixture above ol
lrrrlorv wrter, plotected by sf,retched clnvas, there slroull be no
sur:h sernns of rvnshed-out cenrent. T\e l.ait.a.nac descrilrcd by the
Authol wlrs (lue in this case to defective cleposition of the concrete
rve:r,k in cemcnt and to the scour of the currents. 'I'lre lin're wns
s'n-slred out of the cement nnd the cleposit was mclely the inert
tnrl insohrbla clny, freed from chemical combination. The binding
of tho cemant in dry lunrps when droppe<l from ths hoppers rvas
rluo to insullir:iency or over-absorption of rvater. in the originn.l
rnixturo. 'l'rvo or tlrree rninutes'travel of the concretc from bhe

rnixirrg-lrouso slroultl not causc it to "lump" if properly rvet,
irr frrct, it rvorrkl only cr,usc bctter nclmixture; but to remix it
tftol ru'r'ivn,l nt tlrc sitc of <loposition w:rs, in lris opinion, to rctluce
tJro strrrngth lry 50 per cent. It rvoukl lrnve been better to tnmp
it n,s it wns lrcing lni(I.

Mr Buchanarr. Mr. (i. (.i. jlur:ulNax considerecl thnt the value of the Paper rvas
rerlucerl nlrrrost to nothing by the absence of any sfirternent of tlre
cost of tlro works. lt should surely have been possible to say what
tlto dock lttrl <xrst complote antl in working order, and also to givo
somo rlotnils of rxrst,; whcrcas the only information of the kind that
wns givrrn wns t,lro lurnP sum cost per lineal foot of three types of
qurry-rv:rll. \\'i[lr I'eg:lr.tl to the clanes provided, lifbing 5 tous and
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ljr lrvt, or 2 tons respectively, his experience at Rangoon of double- Mr.Buchonon.

l,,rrvrl'(xl cranes was that they were a mistake, the number of lifts
.,|',rvo i|5 crvt. and less than 5 tons being so small that the higher
l'u'(ll'rvits seldom used. Perhaps, horvever, the conditions at South-
'rrrrlrl,on rvcre out of the orclinary. 'With referenco to the bottom of
llr rkrckr and the advantage claimed that the mud deposited in the
,lrr,ks rv:ts of such a soft clayey nature that no damago was done to
r,'qxols if by chnnce they should touch bottom, whilst concurring in
llrr, stttement, ho would like to hear rvhat shipowners had to soy on
t lris lxrint, as, judging from his own personal experience at various
;ur'|,s, shiporvners protested vehemently if their vessels touched the
lurl,trrm, rvhatever the n:rture of the ground,

I\lt'. F. G, CannoN inquired rvhether any attempt had beon lnads I\tr.cnrron.

l,' lx'rl the blocks forming the faces of the walls which were built
rrrrrlrrr w&ter on morL.ur. 'Ihe section (Fig. 8, Plate 2) indicated
r,,r'l,icnl joggles. Were these of concrete in bags, and were they
l"'uu(l sntisfnctory in preventing the concrete hearting from being
rlisl,trrbed while setting? It woulil be seen from the summar)- of
llrr,t:onsiderations govorning the design of the dock-walls, given in
Alrlxrndix I, that the material nt the back of tho walls was not
ru'rrtorlogged, thnt was to sny, the wall was not under hydrostatic
lrr'('ssure nt the back, fls it was in front. IIe considered that this
rurrs rr point rvhich could not be conceded in the case of severol
,lrrrry- a.nrl dock-walls with which he was acquainted. At the port
,l l)rwri, for exarnple, the tide rose and fell in the filling behind
l lrr' 1vflls, and so resistrince due to water-pressure could not be
Irrlitrn &s n supporting force in ollculating their sbability, Surely,
Irorvcver, the force of gravity was the main consideration. This
I'orr:c, compounded with the lateral pressures behind the wall,
I'rrrrrght the resultant thrust on the foundations, the force of
grrrvity being the weight of the wall-partly in water, of course, in
I,lrrr cnsc of wnlls with waterlogged backing. At Parrl reinforced-
lorrcrete beams 32 feet by 3 feet 4 inches by 3 feet 4 inches were
rrricrl to form the bnse of a wall which had a tota.l height of
i I fcct 6 inches. These beams were laid on foundation rubble
;,r','prred by divers, and they projected os a toe 5 feet in front of
t.lrrr ordinary block-work toe of the wall. They had served very
rvcll to distribute the pressure at the toe, and to act as cross ties at
t,lro bnse of the wall, which wos of block work laid in sloping slices.

Mr. W. Dycn Cav agreed with the Author that it would have Mr. coy.
lrrxrn better to build the walls for portion B entirely of blocks, instead
,'l' :r block face and a hearting of concrete, deposited liquid in the
rurrtcr. IIe had found that, both in bridge-cylinders and in sea-
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Mr. cay. work, when liquid concreto w:ls deposited in rvlter by skips, layers
rtf lailancc, resembling cernent-slurry before it rvls plssed through
the kiln, woro folmcrl. In tho case of sea-works, horvever, gootl
rvolk lurtl beon socru'orl by mtking the depositing skips large, so

that tho surfoco in corrtnct. with the wnter was small in propor-
tion to tlro rnnss of oach rlisclrnrgc, and nlso by mll<ing the concreto
very rich in comont. It coukl be proved by n simple laboratory
oxperirncrrt tlur.t, rvhon a soft pnste of cement and standard santl
was put nt onco on mixir-rg into water in a shallorv trrnk, antl
kept coverod rvith rvater, it l'ould not set hnrd unless the sand
wns in srrrnll rntio to the cement, say, equ&l or less in quantity,
rnn,king concrete of 2| or 3 to 1. It rvas mentioned by the Author'
tlurt trvo blocks, cut fronr the heart of the wall built under
rvnter, shorved n, crushing-strength of 2,460 lbs. per square inch; it
'rvorrld bs interesting to know rvhether this experiment was made
immecliltely after the block rvas trken from the wnter, or if it had
hncl some time in whicb to dry and set. 'While agreeing thlrt
blocks rvoulcl ha,ve been best, 1\{r. Cay consiclered that building
rvith conclete bngs rvould hnvo been much cheaper, nnd t'oultl har-e
rrurtlo ns good worl< a.s tho composite system rvhich hatl been

rdopterl. IIe had built several works on the bag system; but the
one rnost resembling this rvork, though of much smnller sizc, rvns the
-lrolrvick pier', of rvhich a cross section rvas given in the Proceetlings.l
'l'lrere thc bottom u'as of mucldy sand obout 16 feet, deep, rvhich lrnd
l;o bc rlrcdgetl arvn,y before the rock foundation was reached. At the
60-foot rvlll ncross the end the depth was 28 feet below low rvnter
of spling-titlcs. A wharf he had constructed nt Aberdeen 2 stooil
on sntrrl lnrl clay beds, similar to those being discussed, though not
so flrrirl. 'l'he founrlation lvas dredged with a bucket dredger, and
it rvrrs pilcd :r"nd sheet-piled, using strong dollies rvith cast-iron jnn's;
I2-ton lxrgs werc set on the piles, rvith shingle placed benenth
t,ltorn rtrrrl l,t the back of the wall, Although both these rvorks
rv(|ro l)uilb rrprv:rrtls of 30 years ago, they still remained without
rlefcct. With legrr,rd to the difiiculties encountered in sinking-
" blols," kru['1-6', and other mis|aps-ib was difticult to ge'eralize,
oslror:in.ll;' rvlron consirlcring n work of the size of this dock. IIe
lurrl lrrrd sirrril:u'l,rouble, though on a smnller scale, in restoring the
<lock-orrttruu,o lt Allrlotth,3 IIe put into the foundation a thick
bod of clrr.y prrtldlo, thlorrgh which piles and sheeting were driven,

I Mirrutex of 
.l'rrceetlings 

lrrst. C.Il., r'ol. clxxi, p, E0
! Il,irl., t'ol. lxxxvii, p. l9!).
r lltii., rol, t'lxr', p. !l 1.
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:rnd a bed of mass concrete resting on a jute carpet was placed on Mr. cay.
tlre top of the piles and clay, before he ventured to pump the water
out ngain.

Mr, CIrlnr,ns CoLsoN observed tbat one of the most difticulf, Mr. colson'

ploblems in connection with dock- and harbour-rvorks wrrs tho
rlesign and construction of 'rvharf-walls. The physical conditions
rlifl'ered as a rule, materially if not entirely, from those spper-
tl,ining to an ordinnry retaining-wall. After completion, tho
conditions to lvhich a whnrf-wall was subjected were often onerous,
and excessive surcharging was not uncommon; in fact, there was
no fenture or deklil in connection with dock- and harbour-rvorks
rvhich called for such a diversity of practice. Cases did occur in
rvlrich the conditions admitted of the adoption of a similar design
or method of construction; but this was no', the rule. Again,
personal bi:r,s had to be reckoned rvith. From this point of view,
therefore, the most valuable part of the Paper was that denling
rvibh the design, the conditions governing the diff'erent sections,
the method of constmction, and the rate of progress: and yery
valuable lessons were conveyed by these details. In this connection
there rvore ono or trvo assurnprtions rvhose r-alue was somervhat
overrated. In view of- the conditions in regard to the foundation
stratn, tho additional resistance, due to the sloping base, against
forward movement wfl,s very problematiorl. IIe consideled that,
should there be any such tendency, the material in front would
move horizontally rvith the rvall. Personally, he would hnve more
confidence in the greater dend rveight of material which would
Itave accrued in front had the base been horizonLrl from the extreme
rear level, giving 5 feet extra doptlr, or even at a mcan depth
betrveen front and bnck, as shorvn in l'ig.3, Plnte 2, givin6; an extra
depth of 2 feet 6 inches in front. In a foundation of absolute
stability the conditions would be different; therc tho sloping baso

rvould have an appreciable value n^s allording additional resistance
to forward movement. Its greatest value in ftny case lay in
setting brck thecentreof gravity, and thusaugmenbing the turning-
rnoment. Another consideration was the volue to be placed on
the ordinary backing material resting on the rear ofl'sets, which,
while it added somervhat to the dead rveight qf the rvall for
purposes of calculation, formed no integral part of the wall-section.
fn this case, again, the width of the olllsets and the character of
the material placed upon them rvould qualify the premises. On
the whole, he considered that engineers would be well advised not
to put too high a value on these trvo factors. The Author's
romalks on depositing concrete uutler water were ver)' valuable
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Mr. colson. and the facLq recorrlerl by him agreed closely rvith Mr. Colson's
own experiences. Not infrequently, however, contlitions obtainetl
which iustifietl nntl demanded the adoption of this method of
tlepositing concrctc, nu<l he hnd often usetl it in such circum-
silnces. On tlre gcneral qucstion of the numerolls ndverse f:r,ctors
n,ttending tho deposition of concrete under l'ater, the most im-
portlnt u'ero tlro loss of cernent rvashed out on its pnssage through
tlro rvltor', nnrl thc screening rvhich followcd the dischrrge of
tlto mrrss from thc sliip, when the lnrger stones rolletl dorvn the
sides of the hcnp an<l forrnecl at the bnse a deposit of conrse material
rvith n rlofi1:isnst of finer mnterinl and cement, This rvas ft common
rosnlt cvcn rvlren concrete rvns depositcd in the dry from n skip or
slroot; lxrt tlrate tho defect coulcl be rectified by remixing antl
trirnming into place, an operntion rvhich coultl be done only very
incfl'ectivcly under rvnter. 'I'he surface of the under-watcr deposit
becamc coveretl rvith the fine silty material referred to by the
Author, composctl of cement washed out of the concrete, dirt,
nnd nll kintls of impurities introduced in the ordinnry course of
opcrntions. The removnl of this silty tleposit wils nn extremely
dillicult opcrrrtion, and the result rvas far from satisfirctory, ns
tho stin'ed-up silb tended to lorver the quality of the concrete
gcnerllly, and any left on the surfaceprcvented elficiont adhesion of
the following tleposit. In the case of concrete rilork executed in
tho dry, the importance of perfect adhesion betrveen successivc
doposits lvns so fully recognized that it was especinlly -.tinn1",.U tt't
specificrtions ihnt nll set surfaces of concrete shoultl be thoroughly
ckrnnod tn<l prepnred before further concrete was deposited on them.
Agrin, tho contlition of the face to be exposed to the water nfter
tho remov:rl of the casing was a matter of great importance.
When concreto rvas deposited in the dry great care was required in
mnniprrlruting tlur,t next the casing, to ensure a satisfactory surface.
Wlran tho concretr-. rvas deposited under water the condition of the
f:rco on the lcmovrr,l of the casing wrs very problematie.rl. IIe lecr,lled,
&s it olso in lnint, r breakrvnter commenced some ycars a,go. It v.as
situ:ttorl irr rllr oxposerl position, subject to strong winds nnd
<lrrrutrts rrrrl r tidll runge of 15 to 20 fect. The method of
constrrrction rrr'loptetl was to deposit green concrete through the
rvttor wiblrin stlong timber crsings. l'he appearance of that
stlucturo :r.t tho prosrrnt time was lamentrble. Ilowever carefully,
in fnct, tlre tirnbeling or othel casing might be carried out, and
howcvcr mltxlrntrr :us rr, wholo, or per.fect in cleblil, might be the
npplirr.nctrs for lrtssing unset or green concrete through, and deposit-
ing it urrrlol rvntcr', tlrolrl rnust llrvays be an clement of uncerLrinty
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tls l,o its qualityrand consequentlyas toits true vah:e:r,s il structurrl ilr.colson.
lrlxdicnt. Tho conditions to be met and the object to be attained
rvcre, of course, the chief factors deterurining a decision.

Mr. II. P. ReMsay Coprr,ero observed that apparently no grcat trrr. Copctrncl.
trrlilnce was placed upon the information delived frour trial bolings
rts to the sub-strtrta, and presumably the Author nnd the contlu:tors
lrreferrcd to rely upon exporience of similerr work.in the vicinity or
of other dock-works with which the names of the contractors were
:r.ssocilted. Before commencing work in connection with the
rkrcks, tttention was naturally directetl towards rendeling wrrter-
t,iglrt tho enclosing bank, which h:r,d been built some time previously,
rrrrd appiurcrtly with not too"much care, lrnving regard to the use
to lvhich it rv;u intended to be put. It would be seen that in spite
of the preventive mensures adopted, a million gallons of wnter, found
its way into the workings and hrd to be pumped out daily. The cross
section of the ground on which this bank wls built showed that the
sull-strata were peat, gravel, and sand, and it rvas noL ditlicult to
rrnderstand that the driving of sheet piling through these stra,ta musb
lur.ve disturbed whatever equilibrium rvns in them. Further, as it
rvl,s practically impossible to drive piling accurately and without
rleviation from the vertical, it was not sur.prising that these means
rvele found ineffective. IIe doubted whether, if this bank hrrd been
considered as a defective resorvoir errrbankment, many hydraulic
cngineers woultl have advised similnr treatment. In the case of
inrushes of water', dock-engineers relied upon sheet piling and
powerful pumps; but there were several indications in the Paper
that those means 'wero not, always reliable. For an outrush of
rvirtcr a hydr:rulic engineer relied upon clay puddle, and Mr'.
Oopela,nd suggested that if a trench had been dug about 4 feet
:r,bove high-wr,ter level and carried down to the sand, which
l,pparently contained a certain amount of clay, and, on a footing
of 2 feet of gravel concrete, clay puddle hnd been brought up to the
surface, the enclosing bank would have been rendered as water-
tight as was humanly possible. He suggested that the excavation
of 30 feet, of earth over the dock-area was the cause of nearly a.ll
the difliculties met with in the trenches, owing to the fact that the
equilibrium of the highly sensitive substratum was destroyod by
removing this weight from the front, of the trench, and leaving it
rr,t the back. This conclusion was borne out by the Author's
description of the sinking of 100-foot trenches in the solid from
the original ground-surface to a depth of 73 feet without difrculty,
because the equilibrium of the underlying strata had not been

'listurbed. This argument was also substantiated by the erperience
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rlr. copelantl. of Mr. W. Duff lJruce in the qrso of the Kicltlerpur Docks,r where
trouble occurrcd similar to that experiencetl in the White Sbar
dock trcnches.z Mr. Copeland therefore suggested thnt if, say,
50-foot lengths of trencb, rvith inter,vals of 50 feet between, had
becn excnvtted in the solid, none of these difticulties rvould lr:r,ve

beerr nret with ; nnd as thc progr'€ss orr this wall wrl,s at the ra,te of
70 feet per rnorrth, it rvoull have been possible to construct tbe
rvholo of tlrr.l qrur,y-rvnll north of the brnk in 12 months. The
cxctvittion of the tlock could hnve been cornmenced sirnultlneously
with the trenches, and by beginning in the centre and working
towrlrtls the walls there need have been no unnecessilry dclny, arrd
tbe bllance left irr fr'ont of the rvrr,ll could have been dredgecl
orrt when tho rva,ter wa,s let in, assurning, of course, that the
exclrvation had been finisheil beforc the rvalls. Fulther, the helvy
additionl,l expense entailcd by tho erection of the extra sLrging
nnrl shuttering the concrete rvrtll above ground, would have bcen
avoided. On p. 50 it was stated that the enclosing bank rvas cut,
nnd the water was allowed to enter, before the completion of
the walls. This led to the heavy expense occr,sioned by the use of
concrete caissons and divers. Mr. Copeland was unable even to
irntgine why that rvas done. The sheet piling was regarded as
iufdlible, and in this cnse, by returning it against the finished
concrete wall, l joint was urade which it was next to impossiblo to
makc wrrtertight, unless the timbers were bolted through the wa,ll-
lrrtl ovcn so there would be no guftr'a,ntee, since timber would not
bolrl with concrete. With regard to the patches and seams of
lorrgh a,ntl poor concrete, and to the formation of dry lumps during
travcl, suroly tho causes should have been discovered at the mixcrs
by tho concrete irrspectors, without putting the contractors to the
extrlr oxpr:lrse of rernixing it, on the site. It wns difficult to rea,lize
how corrcrete with a proper proportion of rvnter could form hard
lnurps aftor t jourrrey of 500 feet in a skip; in fnct, ho w<-ruld hu,vo
thouglrt tlurt the vibration would irnprovc it. The underlying
prirrciplo of thc Irnproved Construction Cornpany's pr.ocess for
rna)rirrg corrcreto pipes was the agikr,tion, on a shaking-tl,ble, of a
rlould Iillorl rvith concretc; and the 2-metre pipes trnde by this
proceslr for tho IJrrku wrtonvorks were excellent. When the moulds
werr.r sl,r'i1rporl, the surflces of the pipe inside lnd out .lvere like a
pl:r,storcrl wnll, nrrtl theso pipes rvere not reinforced. With regud
to tho rrso of Thanres gravel unscreened, the question of saving

I lllinuter of lroceedings Inrt. C.F., vol, ctxi, p, 100,
2 lhid., y1,. f)8 anrl 99.
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rl'nr()nt seemed to have been tho guiding consideration, and it was \Ir.copelantl.
,rlso shr,ted that the concrpte was never stressed to its safo limit
,'rr,l w:r,s not required to be specially watertight. fn the first place,
lro rssumed that the specification determined in what proporbions
tlro tlift'erent classes of concrete were to be mixed, and stipulated
tlr:r.t tho sand and motal should be gauged in cubical boxes, etc.,
,rrrrl it wns, therefore, dillicult to understa,nd why the question of
rrsirrg unscreencd gravel should have been raised, as the slmo
,1rr:r,rrtity of concrete had to bo put into the wall, no mttter of
rvlurt it \yas composed. It was apprrrcntly a dep:lrbure fronr the
r;lrccification rvhich was not :r,nticipatod when the contract draw-
irrgs were rnade. With regard to tho stanchness of the rvall,
llrcre wts great dillbrenco of opinion about the act,ion of sea-

rv:uter on concrete-as to whethel the lime was replaced by
nurgnesir-and in a rvork of this chnracter it should be considered
:r.lrsolutely necessary to make the wall as hourogeneous ts pos-
silrle. Wh:rtever safe linrit of stress the Author hatl in his ruind
rvts arrived at as the result of experiments on concrete made
of the best materials nnd mixed in proportions of mathomatical
ir,ccurri,cy. 'Where ho was relying on concrete made of Thames
glnvel, in which the proportions of sand and gravel in each
g:r,uging of concrete varied considerably, one being in excess of the
other, the factor of safety might not exist, and tho wall as con-
structed might be called upon to bear more than its snfo limit.
The high cost of tho wall was stated to be due to the extraordinury
tlifliculty of sinking through running sand, and the question arose

rvhether more use miglrt not be rnade of the expcrience gained
lry rnining-engineers. ft was always expected by thour, wherr
sinking deep shnfts, that water-bearing stratr would have to be

lrierced, and the most recently tested methods of ernying out
such rvork wero worthy of the considerltion of dock-engineors.
'I'he two processes which had been proved to bo reliable wcre
I'oetsch's freezing process and the grouting process. Little rvas

l<nown of either process in England, tnd there lvfts no record of
either having been tried there; but on tho Continent they were in
gcneral use. Descriptions of both processes had been publisherl in
the Proceedings,r from which it would bo seen that they had been

used with completo succ6ss, and he suggestod that if either had
been used in tho case of the White Star dock an immonso saving
rvould have been efected

I Minutos of Proceedings Inst. C,E., vol, crriii, p. 5a1 ; vol. ckiii, p. 419;
vol. clxviii, p, 405.
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Mr.coulchcr. Mr', C. l!. ll. Cour,cul:n wil,s especinlly interested in thr.l tvolk exe-
cutetl below wl,tol irt berths Nos, 47r48, and 49. The uprvrrd slopo
given to tho herutler fa,cing-blocks wns ingenious and ensur.od the bed
beitrg prupelly fillcd with mrrss-concrete herrting. lle preferred to
rrso tlippirrg lngs for dcpositing concrete to f<-rlrn thr: foundations
f<-rr lrlock work, whcle such foundations were less thtrr l5 inches in
rlopth. It rvls usurrl to hang four. or six bl,gs-rrccolding to the
rvirlth of tlre foundltion-in rr row olr il berm, l,rrrl if the divels
wero expelicrrccd rnen thoy were able to rnrtke a sound job,
lc:r,virrg tr, sulfrce only slightly inferior to thrt of similnr rvor'l<
c:rrlictl orrt irr the dly. He had found that usurrlly, antl especirr,lly
iu tloop rvater, thc concrete depositetl from skips folured humps :r,nd
lrollorvs, tnd rvhen these were screeded level the result wls sellom
s:rbisf:rctory. A run of only 500 feet from the mixer on a nlore ol'
Icss lough load was often sufticient, to cause the concrete to stifl'en
irr tho skip, and to be discharged in lumps. Deep water was
l,rrotlrct cnuse tending to stiffen concl.ete, and souretimes irr 35 or
40 foot of wrter it miglrt be found that the concrcte had conro awry
florrr tho skip in a single cube the size of the skip. When this
occut'retl it should be left untouched and it rvoultl crumble grrrdul.lly
itrto trr oldinrr,ry heap. To ensure the best results in deep lvater it
rrppooled to be nocessary to mix the concrete on the site as quickly
rrs lxrssible rr,nd to tleposit it without l,ny delay, rw 5 minutes rnight
bo srrlliciont to cause the concrete to stiff'en as described abovc.
It wl,s ouscntiu,l tllrt, only tripping bags of rrpproved design should
lxr usorl, othorrvisr: the concrete might hang in them and hrr"ve to be
sclryorl out, to the detriment, of the work. tr'or some years he had
usotl n, lrrrg dosignod by himself nnd shown in lig.l9 (p. 129). Thc
spocinl fcrltttro rvts the iron ring about 15 inches in diameter', insteacl
of tho usurrl strriglrt bar', to lvhich the cilnvil,s btg rvns sewn. After
tho lrr,g luul beorr {illed, a flap of c&nvas was t,ucked over the top to
l)r'(!r{orvo tlro c<-rncleto from wrsh while being lowered through the
rvrutor to tlro rlivers. These bags ensured the discharge of the
cotrct'oto with purcticllly no loss of cement, and very reliable wor.k
coultl bo tlorro rvil,lr thenr. With regnrd to the cement .. settlings "
nrotrtiotrotl lry tho Arrthor, he believed that the greater part of
thoso rrrrnu frorrr tlre concr.ete while it was actually being dis-
t:lurrgorl frorrr tllr skip ; ancl that, the amount of cement wtr,shetl
frrrur tho ilrp of tlur skip, while it was being lowered through the
wrlttu', wrw irivirrl n,rrrl rllircted only the top ! inch or so of properly-
rrrixtr<l corrcnrto, llrrr. rnore ceurent was washed out when the
concttto wrrs rrrovorl lrorizontally under water, and therefore
tho skip should lxr plnced us noarly as possible ovgr its fnal position
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lrnlirt,o it wes lowered into the water. From experiments he had Ur. Coulchor.

rrrn,lo with " settlings " he had found that after several months' if
rr,rl, romoved, they became very tough, and would resist the scouring
'rr'l,ion of sea-rilaves to a remarkable degree. 'Was there, in the
,,l,lol work at Southampton, sufficient evidence to show that it was
,,lfo to uso lean concretes such as the 8-to-1 used in the recently-

',rn$tructed quay-walls, in positions similarly exposed to the action
,'l' xon-water of considerable depth ? IIis own experience suggested
I lrtb, unless suoh concrete had been
rrrrulered impervious by the adop-
l,ion of a facing of rich concrete,
l,lrc sea-water might sooner or later

',r,t, up disintegration affecting more
,rr less the whole structure. At
llrrckie, where he was engaged in
srrperintending the construction of
I r:r,r'bour-extensions, e good example
,r[ defective concrete work might
lro seen in the old harbour, con-
structed about 35 years ago. The
rr':rlls hacl cracked and bulged and
in many ploces the face of the con-
clete had fallen completely away.
lle had recently had to repair a
portion of the old north pier whose
l':rce had fa,llen into the harbour.
'ilris particular place was on the
lrrrbour side .of the pier near the
lrnrbour-entrance and &t a par.t not
srrbjected to heavy wav€-action.
The damage extended from cope-
lcvel to about 1l . feet below it,
that was, from about half-tide level
up to 5 feet above II.W.O.S.T.,
nnd the concrete appeared to be
thoroughly decomposed and disintegrated. Ee had sent samples of
this concrete to Mr. D. B. Butler, Assoc. M. fnst. C.8., for analysis
nnd report, and with results of which the following was a short
summary:-

Sam1ile lVo. 1. Taken from the original face of the wall.
,, ffo. 2. Taken from 3 to 4 feet insido face of wall.

Roth samples were taken from the work at about high-water level
of ordinary spring-tides.

[rnr rxsr. a.E. yoL, cxcv.]

Fi.s. 19,

n0tg. Vsual nlpFng !tr@gaeaLs
wialv rcpe lry @l n lu V;,
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Mr. Ooulchor. .iYo. f was a hnrd concrete, rather dark in colour on the face, the
interior being of o lighter colour to a depth of about I inchfrom the
fnce, whero the colour assumed a mucir bluer tint, suggesting some
permeation of sea-water to this depth, the darker portion being
apporently unntL.rcked.

.iVo. 2 consisted of a mass of aggregato covered rvith rvhite
irrcnrshrtiorr nnd much whito porvdery materi:rl, and appe&red to
bo n tlrorrrrrghly decomposed and disintegrated concrete, leoving
nothing brrt ngglegato and a small portion of decomposed cement.
Mr. llutltrr found by anrlysis that the fine matrix and cement
conttinod tho following percenttges of lime, magnesia, and sulphuric
nnlrl'rlrirlo :-

,*,:litl3,ill;*. o,.*llil.xl8,l*&nn;*,".

r,irne. ."r";:;?" "iil';',it'
Magnesirr. 2'74 72'82
Sulphuric Auh;'rh itlc I '69 6'95

I)arlucting s.rnd and extraneous rnntter, the calculnted pelcentages
of lime, magnesia, and sulphuric anhydride in the cement, or material
other thnn santl and aggregate, were apploximately:-

i1lf.,,'l?XJ;l;. u,.,,,L1iTl'Ji,\-l;';**.
Per Cent. Per 00rt,

l,irno 58'85 35'04
Mrgtresil . 4'94 23'89
Sulphulic Atth;'tlu.re 3'05 12'05

Mr. lhrtJel in his reporb sairl :-
" Tho nbovo shrrvs tirat the cernent in the good concrete has beeu l'ut rery

littlo tlfet:terl ly the sea-rvater, its composition, rvith the excepbion of e slight
oxr:ors of nrlplrulic ocid en<l magnesia, being that of a normal Portland cernent,
oxpocinlly lurvirrg regard to the fact th:rt thie cemcnt wog manufacturetl sorne
ll0 yonrr rgo, nnrl rvrrs probably consirlerably lower in lime, mrd higher in chy
conrtilrrent,x thln the modern protluct. The cslculated composition of the
rlirirrtogrrtul rnttcritl is entirely different, and showe that o consirlerable portion
of tlro lirrro in thc cenront has been disploced by magnesia nntl sulpluric ocirl,
rloubl,lcsx rluo l,o tlrc ellbct of the sea-water. The ratio of lime to magnesia is
dxlrL il t,o 2 irrnl,crul of being olnut 20 to 1 os in nornrll Porthud cemcnt. I'he
1,r11,goirrg ruurlyxcx xccnr to me to demonstrote very clenrly ihat sel-rvlter rvill
ul,Lrck lxrtrrur rrrxot c<nrcrcte, and therefore the only way to ensure good ancr.

xfurlrle l'olk, is &r rnrrko sure thnt tlte mass is su{Iicicntly impervious to prevent

lrorcolntiorr i !e&-rvnl,cr rvill rrot attack cemeut to any scrious extcnt when it has
orr<:o re! rul(l ltrrr(lou(xl, ullcss it is so porous as to allorv repanted percolttion of
frcxh rlutrrti[ier of xor-woter. lVherever possible, tlterefore, I arn strongly in
ftvour ol tlro block xyxtotrt of buildiug up sea-wolls, so successfully edopted at
I)ovor nnrl ohowhoro, I'tr cotrclusion, I do not thiuk the risks attechetl to the
dolxrnition of rnur+orrr:roto unrler seo-w&ter ere sufficiently appreciated, ancl,

rnorooror, I fool cule thrt thore is e good deal yet to tre learned as to the
behaviour oI Portlnnd coruont, when used uncler those conditione,"
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Sir Wnetnr,y ELror considered that the Paper was fl very sir whrtely
vrrlrrrr.ble record of a work carried oot succes"fully, althougf, utiot'

1'rlxonting more than the usual difliculties to be expected in the
nrrrstluction of ertensive dock-works, the ground at Southnmpton
lrrirrc n61,6risusly unstable and the cause of much trouble in the
r,lrrstluction of former dock-walls. ft appeared tha,t in this cnse
tlrl r,lrief difliculties were due to the circumsL.lnces connected rvith
llrr.sitt-' nnd the position of the enclosing cnrbrnkment, rendering
tl, irnptacticable to onclose the rvholc arcn of the works by a cofl'er-
,lrrrrr, rnrl nocessitnting the constnrction of somc of the wnlls under
runicr'. With regard to thc mcthod adopted for the constrnction of
llrc south entl of berth No.43, where water hnd to be ndmil,tcd to
l,lro trcnch, and concrete cnissons wete sunkl successfully to tho

lrlopel depth, a somewhat similar nrethod had been adopted in a deell
l,r'rrr<:h excnvatetl through rnud for one of tho dock-rvalls at l(oyhnm.l
\\'lrtrn the trench had been excavated to a depth of tbout ilO feet
l'r',rrn tho surface, the 6-inch sheet piles rvhich had been drivcn
rlorvn to firm grounrl to form the sides of the trench began to movo
irrrvlrds at the bottom, and threatenerl to collapse if the excavation
rvlrrr continued. Concrete cylinders were then sunk from the surfnco
,,f the mutl inside the trench down to the rock, a further depth of
rrlxrrrt 30 feet. The cylinders were 7 feet in external diameter, so

rrs to fit bet,rveen tho stnrts in tbe trenclr, and four occupiod the
rri,lth of the trench. 'I'hey were formed in rings 2 feet 6 inclres
,l,r,p, nnrl rfter they lrarl been sunk to the full depth required to
rr,rrch the rock thoy aflbrded complete support to tho sheeting.
'l'lrc excnvation of the trench was then proceedetl lvith, the rings
,,f l,he cylintlers being removod as the strutsrvere placed in position.
'l'lrc eylinders were afterrvnrds usetl elservhere in the perrntnent
rlor'l<. This work, being executed in a dry trench, rvas a simple
rr llirir in comparison with sinking through water, as at Southampton.
'l'lro rvalls comprised in portion I] and constmcted rvith concrete
l,lrrcks in front rnd back with a filling of mass concrete, although
r'rnpleted succossfully, did not ftppear to present n methorl of
lorrstmction to bo recomnended. Bven undor the most favourrrble
lirr:rrmstances, with perfectly still rvater and no cunent, the deposi-
I iotr of concreto rurder rvatel could not be depended on entirely for
s,rrrnrl work. Concrete blocks throughout the rvholo rvidth of the
rv:rll, shapetl so as to bond into ono another, rvould havo formed
n solirl lrnd massive rvall, probably at less cost and with more
r,s1'etlition than by using concrete in mass. It was evidont that

I Minutes of Proceediugs Inst, C.E., vol. clxxii, p, 9.

s2
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sir whatelv during the constrrrction of the works many di{Iiculties had been
encountered orving to tho depth of tlre trenches, the unfavour-
able nature of the glound, and tho pcculiarities of the site; antl
the patienco onrl skill of thoso engngod in thc operations must havo
beon trietl to tho rrttennost. The depth of wnter provided in tho
basin ought to provc srrllicient for any ships that rvere cver lil<ely
to rau:h Sorrtlrnrnpton.

Mr. Illlis. Mr. Soruntlg I[. ])l,r,ls cxprbssctl lris nppreciation of the vely
clcrll ntrtl instluctivo rnrrnlrcl' in rvhi<:h the Author had clescribc.d
tho rvolks. TIrc lxrltl :urd skilful methotls ntlopted to meet thc
tlillicultics ununntcred rvele such as appealed to every dock-
ongintrtrr', ln<l this rccord of them rvas very valuable. One matter
of sptrcitl interest, rv:l,s the stability of the quay-rvalls ngrinst
slirling. 'l'lre sloping lxrse rvas undoubtetlly a helpful fenture of thc
rlesigrr, lnrt, in vierv of the uns,.r,tisfzr,ctory nature of the founrlation
stnltrun, it, seemed to him thnt some further snfeguard might htvc
lreen introrlucetl. 'I'rvo methods presented themselves, the first and
rnost obvious being to tlrive rnl<ing piles under tho forrvaltl pu't of
tlrc base of the rvall, which would lrnve had the further atlvantagc
of ndrling to the bearing-capacity of the glound over the aren of
grcltcst prossure. IIe could easily understand, horvever, that such
n mctlrod rvould be adopted very relucttntly when dealing rvith
foundltions of this chnracter, it being of the greatest importancc
to ll,y thc concrete lvall-base as soon as a deep trench had beel
o.xcrvotorl, rvithout adding to the risk of " blorvs " by delay for
lrilo-rlriving, rvith its accompnnying vibration. The second methocl
of lrxhrcing thc risk of forwnrd movement woull h:rve been to
plovirla flirly hervy counterforts, spaced, say, 50 feet apart and
bontlcrl rvith steel rods or old rails into the botly of the rvtll.
Mr. Ellis h:r,rl been impressed by the local stability rvhich hnd bccn
inrptrterl to rvtlls foundetl on a soft or slippery foundation by
countor.forts intended primarily for the support of cranes. IIe
coukl rourll several insLlnces in rvhich theso counterforts hnd pre-
vonte(l rnovornont in their immeditte vicinity rvhile intermerlinte
por.tions of tho wlll had moved forward: one such case wrs rL

long rprr,y-wnll of the main bnsin at the Tranmere Bay docks.r
'l'lris ollirct wrr,s still more marked (from the point of view of a
spoctttor) in the three quay-walls of a small Admiralty basin at
llong Koug, which had moved forward in a double curve, each

boing lroll bl,ck nt tho centre by a counterfort errrying a light fixed
ct'nno. In pllctieo tlro arresting effect seemed to bo grenter thnn

I Mirrutes of Proceedinge Inst. C.8., vol. clxri, p, 140.
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llrnot'otical calculation would suggest, and it might more than com- trIr. Elli6.

lrrr11;;1f,s for the oxtra cost involved, and the slight inconvenience
.rrrrxod b/ having broken lines to the back of the trenches. The
l,rkr Sir Benjamin Baker once remarked that almost every existing
r,,truining-wall (of more than a certain age) on & soft foundation
n,rrrltl be found to have moved more or less out of its original
,rligtrurent;and it rvould be interesbing, at sorne future time, to
lr,rrr',, ruhurh"r the nerv quer,y-rvalls of the White Star dock had
l,'llorved the ex*mple of the Empr.ess dock walls in coming
l'r'wru'd to a noticerblo.extent. IIad the Author anticipated such
rr rrrovcrrrent by setting out the walls on a slight concave curve, as
rvrs rrsull at Liverpool with walls not on a rock foundltion ? The
Irrr:b tha.t not infrequently forward movement took place in dock-
rr:rlls after a lapso of time, might be accounted for by an argument
irr the Appendix. The Author gave the resistance to forrvard
rrrovcnrent due to wlter-pressure as 22.8 tons, which no doubt held
g,rotl rvhen tho rvall was now and the backing lvas dry. IJut when
irr course of time the backing, especially if it rvere a porous
rrrutcri:rl, such as the ship's ashes mentioned in tho Paper, becarre

"rrtrrr:rted with water, it was evident that the resultant water-
lrr'(|ssure in front of the wall must be diminished considerably, and
irr cxceptionrl cases it might vanish entirely (except for its efrect
irr l,dding rveight to the earth in front of the toe of the wall) ;
xr that the Author rvould appear to havo placed undue leliance on
I.lris factor as & permanent measure of stability. \Yith regard to
tho driving of :'einforced-concreto piles to carry the platform behind
tlro pier-and-arch wnll, were the heads of the piles damaged
irr dliving, rnd wlrat means wer.e tlken to a,vert such damu,go?
l)r'iving to a final set of ,ru inch with a, 3|-foot frtll of a 50-crvt.
r';rnr seemed to be unnecessalily severe, and likely to shatter tho
rl,ncl'ets instead of er,using further penetnrtion,

l\Ir. \Y. Hr:mry Iluxrr:n had read tho P:r,per with more than Mr. Eunter.
,rrrlinlry interest, and wts sure that it would harvo permanent value
irr tLe Proceedings ts a frank and faithful r.ecord of engineering
,rperations carried out zr,midst advelse conditions, as rvell as of
sclious risks boldly flced and dificulties gr:rppled with and over-
r.()ure. The Author had abstained from any st:rtement of the totol
r.rrst of the works, or any suggestion as to the value of the ltnd
,r:cupied by them. If reasons of policy were the ca,use of this
:rlrstention, there was no mor€ to be said. But the value of the
l)lper, already great, would be increased if such figures could be
srrpplied, as the cost per berth in the dock must have been very
rrrrrsiderable. This was a case very much in point in the controversy
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Mr. Flunter. which had aliserr bet,wecn shipowners lr,nd dockowners rvith regaril
t<-r the duos clrnrgctl for the colossnl prssenger-steanrels of the
yrreserrt rl:r,y, eslrccirrlly ns shipbuilders had rcrluced to l firre a,r't the
prl"ct,ico of builtling stetrncls in rvlrich the deld-wciglrt cl,pa,city antl
gertot'rll trctlottttuorlntiolr lvere lt thoirurlximuru, rvhile thelegistered
tonnlgc, rrpolr whidr ship dues rvere pnid, rvls at il ruirrimurn. hr
cotrnectiorr rvith tlre questiorr of cost, ib tvns rrot clea,r rvhy so short
a dock wru{ constrrrctod 400 feet rvide, rr,s ever rvith thnt widbb,
whtrtr the nrljtcerrt, belths rvele occupied, the berth l,t the north end
of tlrr-r tlock woulcl not bo lorrg enough for the accornnrodrrtion
of a rnorlern lirrer'. With r.egard to the ordinarly section of tlre
tluny-rvnlls, Mr. flunter was in completo agreernent with the
Autlurr so ftr :rs the slope from flont to back on the foundction
of tho wall w:rs concerned. In a case in which he was concerned
rvhoro t sirnilar slope was proposed in the design of a dock-wall,
but wrr.s ornitted in construction under the advice of superior
:urthority, a forward urovemcnt of the wall had resulted whiclr
hrtrl c:r,used no little rrnxiety and trouble, IIe also concur.r'ed
in tlro somewhat unusual projecbion of the foundation lrcyorrd
tho faco of the w*ll, as well a.s the steel leinforcernent tb tho
foot of th:rt projection. These ferr,tures of the design were, in his
<.r1rinion, sound in plinciple and wolkmnnlike in execution. IIe
regrotted, howevcr', to be compelletl to dissent from tha,t elernent of
tlro design which introduccd the batter of I in l0 on prrb of ttre
fnco of tho wnll. The Author stated tbat this batter extended florn ths
low-rvlter lirre downn'ards, but he seemed to have dono himsulf trr
irrjrrsbice in tlris, and to have represented the matter as worse than
it rcnlly was, iLS Figs. 3 and 8, Plate 2 showed that the plumb portion
of tho face of tho wall was errried down to a line about 6 feet below
the lovel of low water. In Mr. Ilunter's view the construction of dock-
wnlls with t brtter on the face was due to a mischievous tradition
which lratl neither scientific basis nor practicnl vtlue. Its elfect
wts slrown cl:trly irr the section of the wall in Fig. 12, Plate 2, from
rvhich it n,pponred th:r,t for tbe safe berthage of a, stermer in the now
rlock it wos lrec€ssary to insert what was described as a tt dummy "
(plesrururbly a timbel fender with a tlrickness of 4 feet 6 inches)
beiweon tlro ftcs of the lvall and tho side of theship. Such fenders
wero rloulrly disrr,dvarrtageous. In the first phce, they necessitabed

a sensible increase in the radius of the cranes employed for loading
and dischrrging cargo or baggage, and rendered it much more
dillicrrlt for passengers to enbark or disembark from gangrvays; and
in tlrr,r soconrl plrce, rvhich wix nlore important, they caused con-

centr'&tiou of loud l,t the particular spot in the ship's side where it
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lrolo rgainst the fender, instead of permitting the load to be dis- trr. rrnnter.
lrilrrrted ov€r as la,rgo a part of tho surfl,ce {ls was possible. IIe
,',rrrsirlered that wnlls ought to be built in such n mnnner as to
lontler it impossible for a vessel to bear rgainst the wall below the
lrrvcl of low wtter, where nobody could ses whzrt was happening
nrr(l where the landing edges of the vessel's plates'lvere sure to be
,'lrrr,fod u,nd worn ariliry. The face of the wall should be plumb, and
l,lro portion tbove low water should oversail in such a mrrrner ils
Lo pr'oject beyond the line of the part below low rvlter. He woukl
srrggest thlt, where the conditions pelnritted, solid dock-walls should
lxr abl,ndorred altogebher in favour of piers and l,r'ches. In rnnny
r::rscs, though not in all, this would retluce the first cost, while there
ruuld be no question as to the rdtlitionnl safety drrring construction,
:rrrd as to elimination of the risk of settlement of the filling behind
t,lre walls, wlrich was justly legarded by the Author as so serious as
to lead him to rrdopt the temporary expedient of covering his quays,
lrutrveen the sheds and the btck of the coping of the wtll, with
tirnber decking. Mr. Ilunter feared that in the course of a, few
ycrrrs this expedisnt would ha.ve :r, di*rstrous e{Iect rrpon the appear-
:rnce of the works. Solid dock-walls were in most erses extravrrga,nt,
lrcciluso such wl,lls nlrst be constmcted in thc dry, l,nd therefole
rrrnst be treated as retaining-wrlls which were subject€d during the

lreriod of their construction to stresses which theywould never htve
to withstand when the wnter hld been :rdmittetl into the dock.
'Ihe pier-nnd-arch construct,iorr wrw particularly suiterble for such a
cnse as the Whibe Stu,r dock, rvhero the piers nntl the foundations
<-rf the sheds uriglrt have becn combined in one structure, witLr
:r.dvnntrge to both. The peculirr,r' design of the hook bollards whiclr
lratl been fitted into the coping of the dock-rvnlls rvts worthy of
rrttention. So far l,s Mr, Ilunter's acquaintance with bollards of
tlris type went, the design was entirely original, and if tho Author's
lrcrsorral and practical a,cquaintanco with the business of nrooring
grel,t Atlantic liners had not been so well krrown, it might have
been supposed th:r,t the design of the bollard lud been cvolved by
some one whoso view was that such vessels were moored from ono
of thoir upper decks, and that it wts desirable to secure the vessel
to the bollards in such a manner a,s to keep her from rising during
the period of flood-tide.

Mr. D. C. Ltrtcn considered that engineers who had been Mr. Leitch.

responsible for simila,r works would appreciate the dilficulties and
nnxieties which attended the sinking, in ground such as that
described, of deep and wiile foundation-trenches, The Author was
to be congratulated on his successful handling of the very serious
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Mr. leitch. difficulties connected with the execution of portions of the work ;

and on his lucid and instructive account of the methods adoptcrl.
In some recent works n lavish and even wasteful use of Portlnrrrl
coment hnd been in cvitlence, but this could not be saitl of tlrrt
works now in question, where there had been no unnecessary use of
rich mixtures. It w<luld, horvever, havo been better to surround tlro
reinforcement in tho rvall-fountlation (Fig. 3, Plate 2) with concrcttr
liclter thnn 8-to-1, rvhich could hardly affbrd complete adhesion ol
plotection frorn rrrst. The calculations of stability for quay-walls
given in Appendix I were dubious. They appeared to be basecl ort
t,he tssurnptious tllrt rvater-pressure acted only against the ftce of
tho rvtll, *ntl tlurt the rva,ll and filling rvere not submerged. It
wlrs usually irupossible to prevent the nccess of water behiud n

r1u:ry-rvall; it was certrinly so with ground and concrete such as
rvclo tloscribed in the Paper. There could bo no doubt thnt
tlrr: stnnding level of the water in the ground behind the
rv:rll vrn'ied but little from that in front of it. It was, indeed,
urrtlesirable that it should be otherwise, as any considerable diIl'er-
once of level might cause holes to be scoured in the foundation
below the rvall. But, if this were so, the Author's assumption thtt
rv*tor-pressure acted only against the face of the wall, and assisted
to support it against the pressure of the ground, could hn,rdly be
sustained. fn fact, the wall and the filling behind it up to lorv
rvltor of ordimrry spring-tides night bo regarded as subrnerged,
arxl pl,r'tly water-borne. The water-level behind the rvall might
rrot lulvo so large a range as in front, and might, at low water, be a
ferv fcet higher. The filling between lorv rv*ter and high water o[
<-rrdiruuy spring-titles might also be urore or less retentive of rvater',

'Iheso flctors could hardly be estimated precisely beforehand, yr:b

thoy miglrt tIl'ect materially any calculations of stability. Frorrr
tho rlrrto reglrtliug the wall shown in Fig. 3, Plato 2, the ltternl
l)ressuro, including surcharge, appeared to be about 44 tons per'
linel,l foot, allowing for submersion to lotv-water line. The lord on
tho rvrll-foundation, with a similar allowance, appeared to be about
93 tons,tutl the nraxinum load 6.2 tons per square foot. Although
tho lu,telrrl l)rossur.o of the filling was not resisted by water-pressure,
resistorrtn lvrr,s oll'oretl by friction on the foundation; also, arrd
rnuirrly, by tho grounrl in front of the toe, a factor of which ths
Author upprrrontly hnd ttrken no account. The Author appeared
to cluim tlrnt, bocnuso the walls were standing safoly, the bases
of calculr,tiorr woro correct. This did not follow, as errors might
balance eu,ch obhor, trrd, besides the uncertain factors already
roferred to, nobody could say, wibhin any but wide limits, what
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',, ,rirrnrm load the foundation could bear safely, orwhat w{rs the}Ir,Lotch.
,, 1.r' of safety with any given load. The maximum load per
lrr,rrc foot on the foundation of the block-faced wall, Fig. 8,

I'l rl'ti 2r *ppeared to be higher than the figure given for the wall
l,,,tn irr Fig.3. A betterdistribution of the loacl on the founda-
r.rr, :rrd some. economy of materinl, would have been obtained by
,rtirrs the wall farther back on its foundation, reducing the
'.,, |i oll'.set from 4 to 2 feet, and stepping the back block-face at

, \r't'\'irlbernate course, reducing the thickness of the wall to 18 feet
,r l()w rvnter of ordin&ry spring-titles. The pier-and-arch con-
r'rrr:tion, with a plntforrn behind (Fig. 11, Plato 2), appeared to

i,, nr)t entirely sltisfnctory. Probably the platform reduced the
l,lclrrl pressure on the rvall by about 40 per cent., and there might
lr;r\'o been special reasons for its +doption. Otherwise, it rvould
L1'p:rlsnfly have beerr prefet'able to increase the depth of tho piers

I r.rrr 35 to 45 feet, to reduce the thickness of the curtain-rvalls to
.i lt,trt, rt the centre, and to omit the thicker lower portion. With-
',rr1, tlris portion the weight of the curtain-walls would be borne mainly
l,r'the piersr the distribution of the load on their foundations would
1,,'irnproved. It was not clear whether the piles under the plat-
l oln w€r6 driven beforo or after the completion of the wall in
ll,rrrt, of them, If they were driven before, tbeir safe load might
i,,'nr:r,terially reduced by loosening of the ground at the back of the

",rll during its construction. If they lvere driven after, they would
,,'nrl)l'ess the ground and increase the lateral pressure against the
rrrrll in flont, The reasons explessed by the Author for preferring
., -loping brso below tho tluay-rvnlls seemed doubtful. The depth
,,l tlre foundation rrt the toe should be adjusted in accordance with
r lr{} rl:l,ximum load per square foot to be provided for. Froquently
tlrc tlepth so arrived at wl,s sullicient to secure tho wnll against
l,,,irrg pushed forward, without any dipping of the bnse fronr front
r,r b:rck, beyond the srnall amount required for trench-drainage. If
rr, \\'cle not sullicient, sloping the bnse, ns shown in Figs.3 and 8,
l'lrrto 2, increased ths resistance of the wall to latelal pressure, rvith
, lrc ltltlition of less concrete than any oiher method required. But
tlrc srrnre end might bs athined by rnaking the wholo foundrtion
,11'1r1rtrr nnd keeping the b:rse nearly levol. This required more

' .rrcr'oto, but affbrded a larger margin of safety for the load on the
l,)rrn(lltion at the toe, which rvas usually the principal source of
, r r r x ioty. Ee agreed with the Author's view that a wall entirely of
l,lrrck rvork would have been better and cheaper than one partly of
rrrss concrete: it would probably have been economical to use for it
It)- to 12-ton, instead of 6- to 8-ton blocks. With more block work to
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Mr. Leitch. set, tho oxtra cost of tho plant would not have been higher per cubic
yard; tvhile, with Inrger blocks, tho cost of rnoultling and settirrg,
por cubic yanl, rvoultl lurve boen leduced. It woull be interestirrg
to lea,rrr how tho Oregorr tirrrber piles of the jetty rvere guarded
:rgnitrst tho rlthtcks of nur,r'ilo wol.lus a,nd insects, trrd why tinrber
Itnrl beotr uscrl. Applrerrtly stcol piles ol tylirrtlers lvould havo becn
rttoro rlttroblo. Tho stl,bility of conclote buttlesses, such a,s thoso
doscliborl, soorrrorl likely to tloperrd in u corrsiderable degree on thc
lifo of tho shoot lrilirrg ru.ourrd theru.

Mr. olivo. Mr'. W. T. Or,rvl; considerod that sufticienb data wero nob given
in Appcndix I for full criticisrn of the wnlls of section A ; he
hld, lrowover, furkorr what he considered to be the weakest point
of tho wtll, nrunely, rrt the level 56 feet below the cope, arrd btd
found tlurt tho single resultant was well within the stipulated
0'375, tlro grc:r,test permissible deviatiorr of the centre of pressuro
fi'orn tho centre of ligure, at the given bed or level, as lnid down
by the lrte Professor Rankine. The calculation did not tl,ke
into tccourrt the water-pressure on the face of tho wall, which
undoubtetlly helped to sustain it ; but he was of opinion tha,t
it would be very unsafe to rely upon this, inasmuch rs there rnust
be a cert:rin level of saturation at the back of the rvall, due
to wntor coruing from undemeath, nnd, by its upward pressur.e,
virtrurlly reducing the weight and consequently the stability of the
wall, so neutnr,lizing to an indefinite extent the face-prossure
cltirncd (seo Appendix I). Had the walle been built entirely of
blocks, this objection would have been intensified, as the w&ter.
woull lind its way through the wall itself. In his calculatiorrs he
hatl r$surnetl tho following woights :-concreto 140 lbs. per. cubic
foot, nnd earth-lncking 120 lbs. per cubic foot, oredit being taken
for ths 392 cubic feet of ?arth on top of the two off'sets at the back
rveighing 2l tons, e<luivalent in weight to 336 cubic feet of concrote.
Sirnila,r calcrrlntiorrs for the full depth of the wall, also not taking
into account weter-pressure orr the face, or the advantage of the
l0-foot depth in the earth at tho front of the wall, showed a better
result tlrtrr in the former case, for the single resultant lay well within
the middle third of the baee. IIe concluded from this that the
projoction nt tlro too might snfely have been omitted in the design,
tltus lorlucirrg rvlrat :r,ppenred to be an excessive width of tt'errch
involved t,horoby. I[o was tware of the tremors caused by tho
peseing of heu,vy tltirrs and had had occasion to load a well-desig'ned
retaining-rvnll, in boullcr.clly, supporting ground devoted to goods-
trafiic, on n still'irrcline, running close to the top of the wall. The
originul ground-surfl,co in front of the werll was lowered after ths
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ru'nll wns built, for the purpose o[ constructing a new roed running trrr. olive.

lrrlrrllol with and cbse to the w*ll-face and at a somewlnt lowsr
l,'1',';. The wall beglrr to heel over, causirrg the batter of I in 12 to
,lrulppcilr arrd the face to corne to the vorticnl. I-le overc:rttte
tlrrr rlillicrrlty by introducing blocks of brickwork at intervals at the
rrrxi,lu of thetop of the wnll antl :r,ncholiug then by long bolts

;,rr.rsirrg liglrt, through the block and tho rvall, and he lurd found
I lrrr.t plrr,rr quite effbctive.

f\l r'. H. OeRrwtrcur Ilnru observed that the groa,t depth of moderrr l\rr. Reid.

^lrilrs rvau renderirrg the provision of adequate harbour accommoda-

l,iotr u,vcry serioustluestion. IIe believed thecorrstructionof abertlt
'l() fcct in depth at, low wlter of ordinary spring-tides was unique,
nrrrl the relson why this depth was decided upon had not been
trrrrrle clear. According to Fig. 12, Plate 2, the "Olympic" drew
il'l feet 6 inches. If the a,dditional depth of the berth was intended
l,o provide for future deepening of ships, the vory large margin it
gruvo had beon provided at considerable expense *'hen the cost of the
lxrttorn 5 feet of the walls was tak€n into account. IIe knew of
rro ship drawing rnore tban 35 feet, and it was very unlikely that
rrrr"vu,l u,rchitects would make ar,ny serious increase on this, even if it
rvrrro fsund that with large ships speed could be attainerl only rvhen
I,lruy rvere of deep draught. There must be a liurit of depth, due
Lo the natural form:rtion of nrost of the harbours and also of
rrrnsidetable stretches of water, such as the North Sea, in wlrich,
ovtlr some areas, it would be dillicult for a ship drawing 35 feot to
I'c nrr,vigated safely at low water, No doubt, it was an advantage
l,o be able to berth ships like the " Olympic " immediately on their
rlr'r'ival, and for this reason a tidnl berth had many advantages,
rvhile for the construction of a single berth it would no doubt be

nrore economical to make it tidal than to construct an enclosed wet
,krck, such as those which existed in London and Liverpool; but if
rr, considerable length of wharf had to be provided, an enclosed basin
*'ould be more economical, because a lower wall would suffice where
tlrere was not tho range of tide. The l3 feet at the bottom of
the wall was the most costly part of it. IIe was glad to see that,
l,lro Author had had the courage to stato in the Appendix his
rrr,lculntions for the stability of the quay-walls. Some of the

1r:rlticulars were not quite easy to follow, and Mr. Reid could not
rrrrderstand why, having adopted one portion of llankine's formula,
t,he Author had not adopted the other to give the resistance to moving
rlue to the material in front of the toe of the wall. It would be
:rdvantcgeous if the Author would indicate how the calculation of
16'3 tons resistance, due to the slope of tho foundation, had been
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Mr. Reicl. ascerL.r,ined. The importnnt feature of the Author's calculations
was the ossumption of the nngle of roposo of the material at
tho bnck of the wrll, which wl,s given as 26o. Mr. Reid believed
thrt these ossumptions rvolo rlwnys lrrr,sed by engineers upon
experienco. lt would be very useful if The Institution would
collocb rlrrhr, of this kintl, so tlrrtt tho younger members of ths
plofossion nriglrt lur,vo tlro belclit of the longer experience of those
rvho lulrl rlotlb rvith urrclr rrrrttters, On p. 68 the r\uthor used 15"
ls tlto nnglo of l'ol)oso, rrntl it rvirs not rluite clerr why he should
clrltrgo flour rrn :rssrrurpl,iorr of 26".

lrr.Robs,rn. Mr. J. J. .llonsox trrngr,:ltulr,tetl the Anthor.not only upon the
Itrcirlity of tlro l.t:r,pcr, lnt also upon thc gerrerll excelleuce of thc
tlosigrr rr,rrrl tho successful rr,cconrplishurent of the rvork. IIe consideled
tlrrtt the tlillicultics, rvhich usurllly rvere insepar:rble from works of this
cluu'rcter', hrrtl been surnrounted rvith the skill derived from experi-
clrc(). 'l'he rrrethotl of plocedure atloptetl wir,s correct, fol it u'ns
obvious th:tt tlre utilization of the river-b:rnk rvhich enclosed the
site, to erurble the greater portion of the work to be executed in tho
rh'y, rvrrs both convenient l,nd economicrr,l. When the valious stnges
of the rvolk wele cousidered, the time occupied in its construction
(5 yerrs) rvas not excessive. Ilad the rvork been expedited unduly
it rvoultl have been nt the sacrifice of economy. Nor rvns the total
cost, <.rf tho work excessive rvhen the prirrcipal featur.es of the schenre
rvcro considered, nunely, the nl,ture of the site and subsoil, the
grcnt tlepth of the tlock, and the conveyance of the spoil tr, distrnce
r.rf 95 rrrilcs to seir. \Yhen the lrr,st point rv:ls consideletl, a certlin
elctttottt of utttrertrrinty tvrts introduced itrto tho tinre of cornpletion,
'I'ho l):r,pcl h;rtl becrr prepared so crr,refully that little roortr rvl,s left
fol cliticisrrr. lt rva,s superfluous to discuss rvhat ruight lrrrve
lrrryponorl lr:r,tl the Sonther,nrpton docks been pltnned originally in
ru rlifl'elcnt rnilnncr. The designers rnust be given crcdit (having
rcg:rnl to t,ho circuutstances and meir,ns at their dispostl) for rlr.rnng-
irrg thcir rvoll< rvith the saure consitleratiorr and foretlurught rs wns
cxcrcisetl irr urotlclu drlys. IIe rvould like to rr,sk rvhy the dock u'rs
nntlo 40 foot <lcop, lvhen the depth of tho river was only 35 feet.
'l'ho soctiorr of tlocl<-'rvrr,ll shown in Fig. 13, Plrte 2, had an excessivs
ploject,iorr irr fr'<-rrrt, plrticularly at the toe, consider.ing the prosent
sectiorrs of lrrrl;o ships with projecting bilges. Fig. 8 illustrated a
vcry costly rnetlrorl of construction : the wall would have been much
better nnd possibly clrelper if constructed in blocks above the level
of tho foobings. Ir'ulther', he could see no advantage in giving an
upward splry to tho houdirrg courses: the bonding rvould have been
better if tho or,linnry s(lu:rre herrder arrd stretcher courses had been
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rrrloptcd, beginning with a header course &t the bottom and working Mr. Robson'

tt;rrvnrds with two courses to each lift of concrete. The Author did
trot sly whether these courses were bedded and grouted ; being under
rvnl,r.r they were doubtless laid dry. On p. 50 it was statod that at
I lrnh lnrtion of the trench-rvork 3'sand " was encountered which ran
lr,l'rvoen the.runners, and he would inquire how this was kept out.
r\lrpnrently itwas done by filling the holes bohind the timber with
grruvcl or othor goocl material, but surely this would be impractic-
nlrlo rvith an excessive quantity of water. In similar crises he hlr,d

rrsrxl successfully sacks of hay-sometimes nailing them over the
rtrrfnces of the runners. The timbering of the trenches deserved

rroticc; it appeared to be substantial, altbough the method of
irrst,r'tion was open to discussion. The use of runners 4 inchesthick
lry 24 feet long meant much labour in driving down. IIo con-
sirluretl it could have been executed more economically with 3-inch
lunucrs, in three settings instead of two, the runnels being shorter.
Wiblr a trench 42 f.eet wide '6 central " or tt king " piles were abso-

lrrtely necessary. IIe would limit the maximum width of a trench
l,o be timbered without these piles to about 30 feet ; and then half-
l,irnber struts should be used, with frequent cross struts to stiffen
l,lrcm. IIe observed that in phces lvhere the bottom of the trench
rvls soft and the piles showed symptoms of rising, diagonal struts
rvare introduced raking downwards, to prevent such action. This
rv:w a good method, and had it been adopted on other occasions
some calamities might have been avoided' When timbering in
s;rncl or other dangerous material he had often made it ri rulo to
l:rco thc frames of timbor together vertically with stout boards or
lrlnnks, a precaution which had proved invaluable in keeping the
l,irnber in place. In timbering trenches too much o're could not
lrc observed by the engineers in charge, rvho too often left this
rnrtter to the gangers and timber-men, with their rule-of-thumb
rnethods. Timbering was a class of work which was often difficult
rr,ntl dangerous, and required skill and courage ; and young engi-
rrccrs should dovote theirspecial attention to it, so as not to be left
cntirely to the advice of such men in time of danger.

Mr. G. Iler,r, Scort observed that the difficulties of the trench Mr. scott.

cxcavation seemed to be very similar to those experienced with the
rleep mud trenches at the Keyham Dockyard ertension.r There it
rv:m found absolutely necessary, where centre piles were adopted,
to provicle bulkheads at about every 100 feet, and to limit the open
ttench to that length. If struts the full width of the trench rvero

I Minutee of Procoedings Inst, C,8., vol. olxrii, p, 61.
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Mr. scott. used an<l the centre piles were omitted, much longer lengths of
trench coultl be worked even without bulkheads; and although the
centre piles obvi:rted the difficulty of placing long struts in position,
it woull seem better to bear with this difficulty rather than to
ndopt whl.t renlly became n hinged strut, rvhich was easily dis-
tnrborl by either vertical or lnteral movement. 'When movement
oneo begur, tho struts as such beca,me less and less effective ns
tho rnovenrent continuctl, until calamity occurred, The trouble
encountererl nt tho south end of berth No, 43 rvas tppnrently <lue
to letting the rvnter into tiie bnsin before this pnrt of the wnll rvrs
tlrilt. llc rvas dillident in olfering criticism, not linorving all tlre
circrrmstnnces of the case, but it rvould flppenr to be vcry risky to
rllow ths water to rise in the basin rvhile this trench rvrs in
opemtion, ns a blow under tho completed wnll rvns almost inevit-
nble. The blorv having takcn place, tho Author had been rvise in
ovarcoming the difliculty by means of caissons. With regnrd to
mnss concrete depositetl under wnter, hc wns glad to find the
Author ngreed thnt a better antl cheaper wall would have becn
obbnirretl by rrsing block work entirely. In spite of every c{}re, mnss
concrete deposited through rvater wns never satisf:rctory, and it
rvoull be rvell if engineers set their f:rces absolutely rgainst its use,
f{o venturod to think that wherc rvork must be built in the rvater
oithal blocli rvolk, cylinders, cnissons, or reinforced piles gave the best
rtnrl s:rfest lesults ; but I'helever rvoll< corrltl be built in tlre dry h1'
rnelns of collirr'-tllnrs, llctter lnd safer results were ol)tfuinetl, anrl
in nrost cnscs rnuch money was stvctl. Wlren tonders rvero itrvited for
tho rvor'k rvhich foune<l the subicct of tho Pnper, ho visiterl anrl
crrnrfrrlly sturlietl the site. IIe tlren recognizetl thrt there rvoul,l
bo troublo in mlking the enclosing bnnk rvatertight, and cnme to
tho conclrrsion that the employment of a cofl'er-drm conrposed of
intorlockirrg steel -slreet piles, completely enclosing the site fron
'l'rrfrrlgrr <lock to the end of ber.th No. 41, would plove a mnclr
rnors sntisf:r,ctory ntethorl of tlealing rvith tho rvor.k, 'I'hcse piles
rvorrll lr:rvo lxrnctr:r.ted the bed of bu,ll:r,st sholvn in tr-ig. 4, Pla.te l,
nnrl tlul.cby rvorrltl hnve enormously rerlucetl the geuern.l purnping;
lrnrl lrs the sulf:r,r.e of tlre ground nt tho site of tlre dam rvorrld have
boen rlry rt lrrv tv:r,tor, tu sir-rgle-rorv d:r,m coultl have been lender.erl
perfixrtly tiglrt. 'l'lre cost of such a dnm slrorrld not have exceeded
J40,000. All tlre rvnlls coull then have been built in the dry at
much lor+t orst plolr:r,bly.€70,000 to J60,000, on the bnsis of tho
costs givon frn. tlro vnrious types of rvalls-and the money sperrt
irr errrlorlvouritrg to urnko the errclosing blnk rvrtertight rvould also
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l"rvo been sav€d; a,nd as the work would all have been of the same Mr. scotl

' lurr:rctcr, namely, wall in trench, less plaut would havo been
,,rrrployerl, and considerable time snved.

Mr'. Hr:rvnv 'Wrr,Drrc, of Southampton, considered that one of the lrr. l\'ildins

tlntnt, advantages of the White Star dock was that, owin6; to the
,l,,sign adopted, the absenco of gates at its ontrance, and its width,
t.lris dock would not be out of date even if the present extreme
,izo of stefl.mers rvere doubled. He wished to emphasize the
rrrrpoltnnce of engineers exercising large foresight in the construc-
I i,rr of docks nnd lrnrbours rvhenever they rvero rvorks looked upon
rrs lning of a permnnent character. Ilorvever, to anticiprto futuro
rrrlrrirements in tlre matter of depth, as had boen done in regarrl to
l,,rrgth and breldth, the dock should have been so constmctod as

l, pcrmit of deepening to 45 feet belorv L.'W.O.S.T., seeing that,
lr:lving no gltes, it could not impound water, and that extremo
l,rrv rvnter rvns sometimes 2 to 3 feet below L.W.O.S.T, Notwith-
sl,:rnrling the great incren^se in the size of steamers, it still remained
l,r'ne that most passengers were not good sailors. fncrease in the sizo
.l' vessels diminished the discomfort of this large proporbion of the
l,r'nvelling public. ft rvas also true that where i]0,000 tons of cnrgo
lrrr,rl to be cnrried, if tho harbonr and dock fmilities rt botlr ends of
l,lre journey 'lvould admit, the load coukl be carrierl mrtch more
,.lreaply in one bottorn tlran in three. Perhaps the most exlraustite
irrtluiry during recenb years on the snbjeot of the probablo size of
slrips was that undertnlien by the United Strrtes for the purpose of
r.rrrrying out the plovisions of the Spooner tsill for buihling the
I'rlnama Cand. One result of this inquiry hr<l been tlre provision
ol'locks rvith usnblo dirnensions of 1,000 fect by 110 feet; and at a
rrrcent discussion concerning dry-docking f:rcilities for such ships
:rs the tt Olympic " ond t'Imperatorr" it rvns pointed out that the
orly dry dock av:rilable on the Americnn continent was at Balboa
:rt the Pacific entr':r,nce to the Pannmn Cannl. In lris opinion, how-
r,vtrr, the strongest evidence with regl.rd to the plogressive size of
slrips, antl thnt rvhich tlcrnonstmted most grnphienlly the necossity
l'ol rvhat he was norv urging, rv&s prepm'e(l ly Mr'. A. G. Lyster,
I'resident Inst. C.D., atrout 10 or l2 yeals ngo, Tltere was then,
:rs no\y, n controversy concerning the frrtule sizes of ships, and
I\Tr. Lyster prepared cerbain curves basod on tlre plogressive length,
lrreadth, anti dnurght of rvater of steamers flonr tlre earliesb times
rrp to that drltc, 'Ihe continuation of those ctrrves slrowed rvlnt
rnight be expected under similar conditions ; a.nrl tho expectations
tLrus shown had been more than rerlized. If Mr, Lyster would
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Mr. witling. project those curves forward for another 20 years, Mr. \Yilding
thought he would be conveying the best indication tbat was
possible now of what should be anticipatcd and provided for.

Thc Auttor. The Autrrot, in reply, pointed out that he had already dealt with
somo of the questions raised, e,g., rvhy the open excnvation had
boen tnket.r down to the 30-feet level before stn,ting trench-work,
nnrl rvhy the dock had been flooded beforo the trench-work was
frrlly completed. I{e had also dealt with the question of using
8-to-l concrete, which had proved successful at Southampton. With
rognrd to the enclosing bank rouud portion A of the rvorks, tho
puddle trench suggested by Mr. Copeland would have been very
oxperrsivo and slow, as the gravel bed through which most of the
rvlter penetrated extended down to 35 feet belorv high-water level.
I)robably Mr. Ilall Scott's suggestion thnt steel sheet piling miglrt
hnvo been driven along the bank was a better one. ft was vely
rloubtful, however, whether Mr. Scott's proposal to enclose the
whole of the works bya coffer-damwould have beeneconomical. A
long length of that dam would have hacl to be placed on ground
which was obout 22 feet below low water-not at low-rvnter lovel
ns Mr, Scott assumed-and such a dam would be costly nnd dillicult
to construct. Several correspondents had challenged the calcula-
tions for the sbability of the wall, given in the Appendix. fn
mnking these calculations the Author had assumed the rveight of
tho concrete to be 140 lbs. per cubic foot, which agreed fairly rvell
with tho weights of actual samples. The nature of the backing
vnricd considerably, and no doubt its lower strata were saturated
with w:r,ter. fn order to allow for this, its weight had becn
nssurnerl to be 120 lbs. per cubic foot, and its slope of repose 26"
(2 to l). 'Ihe slope of repose of the material underneath the wall
hod beon ossumed to be 15o only, as it had seemed quite likely tlrlt
the cnrshing-effect of the wall would reduce it to this figure. The
rosist{rnce olfered by the slope had been anived at by multiplying
the totnl weight on the base by the rate of slope (]). The resistance
off'ered by the mnterial in front of the toe had been neglected.
'I'his, porhnps, was an error on the safe side, but in the cnse of tho
mnteriol being softened by water the resistance would be very
smull. Mr. Olivo thought the long toe might have been omittod,
but if thnt hrrd boen done the pressure on the clay under the wall,
which wnc now estimnted to be 4'8 tons per square foot, would
hsvo lnon considerably higher, and the wall might have failed in
conso(lllone,o. 'With regard to the design and construction of tho
wall for poltion A, the Author had studied the question of a
hollorv rvu,ll, but so frrr hc lnd not succeeded in designing a satis-
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l'rr<:te1y hollolv wall which sholved any ruarked economy. As toTheauthor

'irrl<ing thc tlenches by grouting or by the Poetsch freezing-process,
ii, Irtust be remerubered that sinking a long nnd wide wnll-trench
J-rO to 70 feet deep wrrs a very difi'erent lrrltter frorn sinking a rnine-
slr:rft of small area :ind grert clepth. In reply to Mr. Robson's
rlrtcstion, rvhen sinking n trench through sand, the water in it was
*cnerally controlled by sinking a small sump below the rest of the
rvork, which dried the sand above it, When blows occun'ed behind
tlre timbering, the water and sand usuallycanre in rnsheswhich
lelsed after a few minutes. Tlre hole formed behind the timbering
s'rr filled with gr:rvel or with straw. Mr. Brenan seemed to
i.hink that the walls of the reinforced-concrete caissons were too
thick, but a.s they needed weight to sink them, and had to be filled
rvith concrete eventually, this did not seem to be a disadvantage,
With regard to the wall for portion B, the blocks lvere laid dry,
r'.rcept for a short length at the external corners, wherc each course
rvrrs ca.ulked and grouted by divels rvith neat cement. Ynrious
l<irrtls of joggles were tried, and finally & square tnpered joggle of
concrete moulded in air rv:rs adopted, which gave satisfactory
lesults. The Author agreed with Mr. Brenan that concrete laid
rrnder water behind shuttering was rarely satisfactory. 'Ihe mass
(loncrete in this wnll, however, wil.s not laid behind shuttering
(tlxcept at the tempolaly ends) but behind the blocks, as shown in
Itig. 8, Plate 2. The binding of the concrete into dry lumps was
rrot due to its being mixed too dry, but simply to the shaking it
n'ceived on the journey. Such shaking was doubtless advantageous

1n'ovided the concrete was afterwards left undisturbed, but not
when it had to be turned out again. The test block cut out of the
rrnder-water concrete was about I year old when cut out, and was
l;ested about a fortnight later. With regard to the jetty berth
No. 42 (Fig. 10, Plate 2), Oregon piles were used, because they
rvere obtainable in longer lengths than pitch-pine. They were
protected by creosoting under pressure. It was found that the
( )regon piles absorbed about 8 lbs. of creosote per cubic foot,
rvhereas pitch-pine absorbed only about 5 lbs. Mr. Leitch sug-
gosted that steel piles would have been more durable, but ship-
owners generally preferred timber for a guiding-stage against
rvhich heavyvessels had to lurch. Greenheart was probablythe best
rrrtterial for this purpose, as it resisted the attacks of marine insects
vory well; but it wa,s now almost impossible to obtain it in long
lorrgths. Some trials were made with Australian woods, but it was
l,oo early yet to speak of the results. Mr. Binns thought that the
loncrete buttresses would make the jetty too rigid, but it was

['rHn rr.rsr. c.E. voL. cxcY.]
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The author. feared that timber alone would sufer seryerely from the glancing
blows of n 40,000-ton ship. In reply to questions about the wall
for portion O (l'igs. 11, Pldte 2), the reinforced-concrete piles were
never seriously damaged by the driving. A sawdust helmet, above
which was a short dolly, was used to protect the pile-head.
Occasionally the concrete at the pile-head was slightly broken, but
as this hnd to be cut away in any case to mould on the beams, no
harm was done. Mr. Leitch seemed to think that the driving. of
the piles (which was done after the wall in front of them had been
built up) would increase the lateral pressure on that rvall: but piles' driven into earth undoubtedly helped to prevent it from slipping,
and if driven behind a retaining-wall it would seem that they
should dirninish the latoral pressure, not increase it, Mr. Ilunter
antl others had condemned the face batter on tho walls, and the
consequent use of floating dummies. Dummies had some advan-
tages, however, in a tidal dock, as they enabled the ship's side to be
inspected and painted, and they also gave a better Iead for the
mooring-ropes. As to the general lay-out of the dock, the Author
fancied that the Navigating Officers at Southampton would hardly
agreo with Mr. Ilunter's view that the width of 400 feet was
excessive. It must be borne in mind that, the dock being laid out
for four berths, a vessel night have to pass in or out between two
others. A large ship might have four or five tugs in attendance,
rrnd it was necessary to have sufficient room for all these craft.
The reason why the dock was made 40 feet deep, while the approach-
channel rvas only 35 fect, was that this arrangement permitted a
vessel like the " Olympic," drawing, say, 35| feet, to lie afloat in
the dock evel at an extraordinarrly low spring-tide, whereas the
sailing-times did not require her to be in the entrance-channel at
such tides, which occurred about 6 p.*. Mr. Wil&ing had made
some interesting remarks on the dimensions of the ship of the
future. It could be wished that shipowners and dockowners could
come to some agreement on this point. It seemed to the Author
that the cost of providing dock accommodation for ships increased
rnore rapidly than the earnings from the irrcrease in tonnage, and
thot if shipowners wished to greatly enlarge the dimensions of
their ships the tonnage-dues would eventually have to be raised to
uroot the €xpense. In conclusion, the Author wished to thank the
corlrlnpondonts, who had contributed facts and criticisms which
woro of gt'ont vtlue.
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18 November, lgl3.
ANTHONY GEORGE LYSTER, M.Eng., President,

in the Chair.

The discussion on Mr. F. E. 'Wentworth-Sheilds's Paper, ,. The
(lonstruction 6f the 'White Star' Dock and adjoining Quays at
Southampton," occupied the eveniug.

25 November, 1913.

ANTEONY GEORGE LYSTER, M.Eng., President;
in the Chair.

The discussion on the Paper on the 'White Star Dock, South-
nmpton, wag continued and concluded.

rf)
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2 December, 1913.

ANTIIONY GEORGE LYSTER, M.Eng., President,
in the Chair.

TI-re Council reported that they had recently transferred to tho
class of 

Manbers.

AtRor, Le.ncnr,or Axornsox.
Fnexcrs Svr,vnsrnn Gntustox.
FlunsRrcr Jauns Jonrs.

And had admitted as

Cnlnr,ns Enwano Leneno.
Wer,rrR ParrnsoN.

Stud,ents,

Wrr,r,ren Scorr Arnorr, B,Sc. (Bir-
nitrghuut).

Hunrnr Prncv Aococr.
Huox Tnou,rs Mornrrt Atcrvrr, B.Sc.

(Ad,eluid,e).
Anrgun Cenr,tsr,r Arruxsor.l.
Lexcnlor Wrr,r,relr Atrrxsow.
Alrnnn Ber,nl, B,Sc, (Manchestcr),
Ar,uxrrxpr:n B.TRLERTN.

Rnwvr Ennrsr Eoro Betr, B.Sc,
(Engineering) (Lond,.).

Fnrornrcr Bunnr, B. Sc. (Manchester).
Hannr Mr:sar:l Bnsr, B.A. (Oron.),
Wrlr,r.Lu J,rurs Punxts Bnlvr,tv.
Hunuenn Eurr, Bnren.
Ilnnsrnr DuncoMsp Brsor,tv.
Mrr,vvu RoBEnr Knne Brotv, B.Sc.

(Manchestcr).
J,rnars Bnrocs, Jun,
Enrc Gonoor Bnowx, B.Sc. (Birndng-

harr).
llnwano Lrrwnra Bnourn Buonaner.
JrruRs tr'ruNots Bunonss.
Cttrrtu,t:g Krxoslr:v Jorxstoln Bunr,

R,Sc, (Durhatn).
Hrrtrnv VnR,Nox Butlenprnr,o.
llRuurlto Ilucr,:xr:' CeuptotY.
Hnnunur S'ru,rnt Cr,rononn, B.Sc.

(M,ht.).
Ar,irx lturrsntor Cor,r,rs,

Anrnon Gnnverr CoNxtrr.
Cn,rnr,rs Gonoox Towtns Cooprn.
Wtr,r,rrlu Henny Vrcron Connny.
Ilenolo DenrrvctoN Hrnny CorrRr.
Er,wyx Tsoues Davrrs.
Tgolres Ancnrser,o tr'narqcrs Drxorv.
Prnct Donrn,
'Wrr,r,re.lt 

Douor,as,
Rrorn-q.Lo Dnaxr.
TEoMas Groncn ROy,rr. Errcax.
Hannv Er,r,rorr.
Fnoo Anrsun Eusrecr.
Wrr,r,reu tr'ernr,w, B. A. (Cantab,).
Ar,rxer.ronn Der,n tr'r:ncusox.
Gronor AxnN W'er,r,eco tr'r,vNN.
tr'nrnrntcr JnMns Grr,snnr Iloor.
Crcrr. War,rrn Gsonon,
JlMss Staxlrv Gonoon,
JoEN Lr:srrn GnaNr.
Wrllrau Hrnnt Gn,rrnrx,
Josx Iloweno Gnosn,
Cvnrr, Ma.snrorr IIarl.
Anrnun Wrr,r,reu Har,r,
Gnonon Bnroons Henov.
Gnarxcrn Hops Henanna.vrs, B.Sc

(Monchester).
Jcsw JeMns Arxrr Heruar.
Ronrnr Ilanrlnt Hrapn.
Ar,nnno Eoweno llor,rox,
Lnonano Rar,pn Houn.
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Denri Srr:waRT RrcH.\RDsoN, B.A.
(Cantnb.).

Henor,n BBTNDLEY RoBB.

Roanm Bnucr RoBERTBoN, lJ.Sc. (Ed,in.).
Enro Anrsun RosrNeoN.

Huor Knwxnor RussBU,.
Auor,n Ren Srrsr.
Josx RooxvlLn Srnxxerv, B.Sc, (.0din.).
Eowlno Enwsow Sncocr.
Lnowano SrnrgEN BARRTNcToN Sturox,

B.A. (Cantab.).
Ar,wvx EcrnrrB SruPsoN.
Jeweno Sruor, B.Sc, (Gla,agou).
Nenrnone Srxox,
Pnncrvu. Tsrsrr,nwooo,
llolrar,o Ono Ceupssr,r, TnoxsoN.
Fnaxr Tnonuron.
Oswer,o TnrDur,, B,L. (Cantub.).
Henor,D VtNcr:nr Tuxiurt, B,Sc.

(Engineering) (Lond,.).
Fnexcrs lFxornwooo, B.Sc. (Bi.rniry1 -

ho ),
L,urcnr,or LRsrrs Ytorns.
Ar,arnl Nonnex W^LKEn, B.Sc. (l}/trn-

chester).
Ar,rnrn ENcr,rgE Werxrn,
Tnorres Ilirnr'Werson.
Fnaxx Wet.rrn Wltte.
Ilnrnr Monror'Wrvulx,
Entc Wrr,rsBrnn.
Prnct Renroxo Wonnall.
Meonrcs Orpovnn Mosrvr WvNNu.

Rosnnt CqerMaN Bnrocs,
Wr,r,reu Hprnv Bnowu, B.Sc, (Eugi-

neering) (Lond,.).
Ancsrsaro Gnonor Buss,
Wu,rror Fnlrcts Bvnnrs,
Cor,rn'Wrr,r.rau Bunxr,er Ceumnll,

B.Sc. (dln:.).
Jonx Ber,r,e,rrrivr C,rnswor,r,, B.Sc.

(G/or.), Stud, Inst. C.E.
Jouw Arr:rlnopn Cesrrn.
Clrrrono Strr.wnr,r, Cslsrrn.

Ar,r,'rruu Pnoou HuMsr,s.
lllrv,rnn Crcrr, Lnn Huurgngys,
\l'rr,r,rlu Courrg Eurrnn.
llrrrIu:nr Gor Jecrsox.
J'[lN DaTE JoEN$.
ll,rtrrtw Mampn Joxrs. '
lliuuuro Jognes Knexn.
I I trrnrnr llannrx.r Krr,rrv.
A rrlnun Hrlronr Laxcoorv.
l hruorrrs hnnor Laxeoowx.
It,r r,rs Towr,rnrolr Lnersrn.
Aurrrruy Leunrwcn Lrxceno, B.A.

(Oaon.).
ll,rrr MlcDoxer,r.
Jnlru MacMunRAy, B.Sc. (Engineer-

lng) (Lond^).
Hr',rrr.rl Gnoncn Mennrom.
l,'rirtous MaLsolu Gnerup McCosucur,

ll.Sc. (Mannhcate).
lVr r,r,ralr FnaNcrs Mslp.
l,'rr,urr Lnsur MoRoAN, M.Sc. (Bir-

udnghatn).
('r,r':UENT Josx Monnrs.
llrunnr Ocrr,vrn Nrvnr.
l,r+rr,rr Chonon PALrNo.
llr:rr.rrurn Nurvn Preor, B.Sc. (Edir.).
'l'rrou,rs Onxsrox Clvn Pneen,
I'r':rrov Grongn Ptcrwsr,l,,
\\'r r,r,ram RocHrsrnn PorrER.
ll rnuorrg Bscxr:tr Powr:LL, B.A.

(Amtub.).
l,'lt.twr Lrorenp Rrcuenlg.

l,'nr,:uunrcr Wrr,r,rau Axonnsox.
WALTEB Aronuws, Stuil. Inst. C.E.
l'rr,rxclg Gnesen Antrour,p.
A ur:rrrser,n Guonor Clnaxr Bencr,ev.
,lrxr,:r'rr Jexrg Banxns, Stud. Inst.

(,'. It
'l't trxr.ts llr:xtr M,r.uos,rN BARNETT.

Wrr,r,'nro Pnrr,rp B,rnnor, Stud. Inst.
( i. lt.

lilnxr:sr Bennr, Stud. Iusb. C.E.
Jmsr: Hrrcx Bertrn.

'l'he Scrutineers reported that the following candidates hacl been
rlrrly elected as

,l,luris McKncsNro.

Munbcrt.

I Gronon Suaw.

Astoointe Membcrs.
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Ar,srnr Enweno LBur.
tr'nawcrs Tnouas Lnr-Noluax, B..r!.

(Cantub.).
JoEN RurHrnr.ooRD D'OLTER LuEs,
Sgrnl,oy Olsr,ow Lruny.
Lr,rwr r,r,rn Nonrn Lr,oyo.
JonN LroranD LoNcBorroM, ts.Sc.

(Engineering) (Lonil,.).
Aunnoss Norr, Lucrx, Stud. Iust. C.E.
Prrnn Dorero MecFrar, B.Sc. (61as.).

Stud. Inst. C.E.
Elweno Mcl,aucsr,eN.
Fnaux Mlrnn.
liosrnr Ecxr,rN Mannrorr, B.So, (G I u s,),

Stud. Inst. C.E.
Cnenr,rs Bnnlenn Matnews,
Hennr Mrlr,s, Stuil, Inst. C.E.
Jeurs Tgousoli Monnrsox, Jun.
Lours JoHN Jatrss Munrrx, B.Sc.

(Engineering) (Lond,.),
Pnncy Gonlol NoRuAN, Stud, Inst,

c.E.
TsoMrs Lowrs Or.rvnn, R.Sc. (Wales).
Or,r,rrn Or,r,rr,r -L B u.
'Wer.rnn Cslnr,rs Onau.
Ynnrnn ienr, Prrcrr, Stucl. Inst. C.E.
Henolo Psncy PRrr,por, B.Sc. (Engi-

neering) (Lond,.),
Marrsrw Gronon Plarrs.
Jonu Orrvrn Plurxlrr, Stud, Inst.

c.E.
Hanor,o Poor,,
Grnlno Evrr,yx Poor,r.
Ar,rnno Brnrnelin Ports.
Fnronnrcr Cnanl,l:s Lrsr,r!: RaoruR,,
Cnanr,rs Vrxcnxr Rrcnanns, B.Sc.

(Engineering) (LouI.).
Jeuns Rrcnennson, B.Sc. (Enginecr-

ing) (Lonn.).
GBonon Tswarrs Rrrcnru, B.Sc. (Bir

ni.nghant).
Eoweno tr'rrrcnnn Rorunrs.
LEoNARD Mour,o RosnYsox,
Cnenr,rs Clnonor Gonoor Rossori.
TEoMls Gurunrn Russar,r,, B,Sc ,(Glus.).
FREDERTCK Wnr,reu Scorr, M.B.

(Rogal).
Hrrnr lfpxnrnsorv Srur,sox, B.Sc.

(Edin.).

Hanor,o Plncy Or,.ruxr,', Stud, Inst.
c.E.

Jonn Cr,rureH,rw.
Ib:orxar,o Ar,rnuo Cor"unrr.
Fnexx J,rcxsou Cor,r,rrn, B.Sc, (Engi-

neering) (Lonit.).
Enxnsr Couxr:Lr,, B.E, (Rogal).
H,rnRy Corren.
Pnncy Cnoon-JoHNsoN, Stud. In8t. C.E.
Douor,es Cr,navn Cnoss,
Enrvenu Pnncy Cunner,r, M.Sc. (Bir-

micryham), Stud. Inst, C.E.
Huon Csenr,Hs Densrsnrnr,
Hon.rcn Fnnornrcr Devy,
Anrrun Lroxnr, Bnowx Dawsox, Stud.

Inst. C.E.
Gronon Wrrr,raM Dooos.
Fna.xcrs Mrcnarr, Walsso Dowrnr.
AusrrN Hoorox Er,r,rotr.
Alnxarsonn MecAnrsun Frxr,aysor.
Gronon Fnesnn.
Gnoncr Mclnax GrssoN.
Knrnrcr Dntrrs Dunlnx Gnaznnnoor.
Prrrr,Ip nr Hevtr,rann llar,r,, B.Sc.

(Glas.).
Gnonon Warrrrrr,n Halsn, B.Sc.

(Engineering) (Lontl).
\Yrr,r,un AsRsunNsau Hannrs.
Rosrx Anorv lllrns, M.A. (Cantab.).
Bl'sll, Hr:nsrtr.
Ar,rnro Rusr,lr Hpusrrn, B.Sc. (Dar-

ham).
Glonnox Bunxrm Grrronn llur,r,
Hlnor,o Vnnxox llurr, B.Sc. (Engi-

noering) (Lonil), Stud. Inst. C.E.
Gur RonnRr Iaco.
Eoweno lYnrrirrrn lzano, Stud. Inst,

c.D.
Wlr,rnrl Jaccan.
I{nnnnnr Funmru Jrrrnrsor, Stud.

Inst. C.E.
Purr,rp Bur,urn JoHrvsorv, B. A, (Canfab.).
How,rno Pnncr Bysns Jorrs, Stud.

Inet. C.E.
Iltclr,r no I),rurur, Tgou,{s JoNns.
lVrr,rnn Hnrnv Lircr, Stud. Inet. C.E.
Iionrnr Anrnol L,rr.
Ckonon lJr:nTRAM Ltlrcfi.
Iiooru If r: rrrrr x,rrro Voonr, Lr:rcu.
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JoRx Rsrn Surtn, Stucl, Inst. C.E.
Enrc fllurr,rox Suxrsr.
lYrr,lrau Fnanr Suxror,r, B.Sc,. (Engi-

neering) (Lond,.).
GnoRcn Srnwlnr, Stud. Inst. C,E.
Tgou.rs Bnuon Srnwenr.
Hnnnv Cunnex Sruncnox.
Or,rvnn Ilnrvnv Tnur,orv,

Gnopl'ny Bannv Poor,r Tsoupsor.
RToHARD Arat Sru,rnr Tuwertns,

B.Sc. (Engineering) (Zozr.d.), Stud.
Inst. C. E.

Josnpn Wr,r,reu Tuwrn, Stud. Inst.
c.E.

Jexus Uneusenr.
Lours Josrps Aoor,prr Yar,r,rt.
Wrr,r,rau Grorriv Wano, B.Sc. (Engi-

neering) (Lontl.).
Axcus Roxar,o Wntetlut, B,Sc. (En-

gineering) (LoruI.).
HERBERT Lrr Wnrcxr, Stud. Inst'

c.E.
KrNlNcaln Bnnln,ru 'Wnroxr, B.Sc,

(Glas.).

Associnte,

Cus.rcx War,tox, Captoin R.E,

(Paper No. 4068.)

" The Transandine RailwaY."

By Bnoorn ller,oeNu llnlronnsox, M. fnst. C'8.

Tsn idea of connecting the railways of Argentina with those of
the countries on the western slope of the Andes was first brought
to the notice of the public as long ago as 1854' when a suggestion
was put, forward to conncct, the Caldera-Copiap6 line with the

Argentine railways at, or near, C6rdoba. Nothing came of this
project, and another scheme was brought forward about 1870, the
originators being Messrs. Juan and Mateo Clark, who were also the
originators and constructors of the railway from Buenos Aires to
Mendoza. The 1870 project was to connect the Cuyo provinces of
Argentina with Chile by means of a railway from Mendoza via the

Uspallata Pass to Santa Rosa de los Andes, a station on t'he Chilian
State Railways (Figs. 1 and 2, Plate 3). The Cuyo provinces of

Argentina had drawn their supplies from, and carried on trade with,
Chile over the Uspallata and other passes for many yeals.

Other plojects for joining the two countries are still under

onsideration, most of which, however, are for crossing the Andes

rt considerable distances to the north or south of the Transandine
Rrilway. To the north, the main range of mountains is, generallv

qreaking, divided into several subsidiary ranges and, to the south,

ii is also split up into various ranges or ridges, the plsses in the

*uth being generally at considerably lower elevat'ions than the

Uspollata Pass, which was the one adopted for the Transandine

Brilway after investigation of many alternative routes. Since


